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73 Prizes Will Be Offered 
gbbock County Stock Show

Slaton, Lubbock County, Tonas, Friday, February 25, 1955 10c Por Copy Twolvo Pagos

tuk arm"' »mounting to (073 
Ik offered in the 14th an- 
lAbbock < ounty Stock Show, 

j  ,ai be held Saturday. March 
it Tiger Stidium tn Slaton 

fre ipriial »wards will be made 
tht competing Future Farmers 
Amrriri chapter*. 4-H ( lub 
I g( Lubbock t ounty and the 
*  Ichool District 

(radt Bsbb, vocation agricul- 
j Ittcher »t Slaton High School, 
junr> Shearer o! Lubbock, 

'«general *,i|>crintenUents ior 
bo* Other top officials in- 
Richard Stylea, New Deal, 

int superintendent; Alton I 
Lubbock, aasistant super- 

st; ant Phil Brewer, Sla- 
»creury. These and other 

i of Lubbock County Young 
Club will handle ar-|

KRtl
show is being sponaored by

n and l.ubbock businessmen.
Chamber of Commerce and
FFA chapter.

Heading the top ten special a 
•ill be the grand champion 

animal. $25 bond, by Lubbock 
s Club Other special awards
include grand champion fat 
$23 bond Lubbock Kiwania 

grand champion female 
$25 bond. American Bust

Club uf Lubbock; beat group 
three fat hogs. $25 bond. Lub 

Optimist ( lub, best group of 
te fit lambs, $25 bond, l.ub- 

Rotary Club, best scramble
I $25 blind, by Hub City Kiw 

Club, best showmanship in
t. $25 .ond. by a Lubbock 
Has firm, best showmanship 
4H Club, $25 bond, by Slaton 
isry Club; boy whose 1954 
amble calf shows the greatest 

m weight. $25 bond, by Sla 
» FLA chapter; and show ban 
s by Slaton Lions Club, 

fudging will get underway at 
am Following a noon break 

12 to 1 p m., judging will be 
until 4 pm.

T L Leach, professor of agri 
lture education at Texas Tech
II sene as judge. Admission will 
irre with the show open to the

bhc.
There will be competition and 
ards in various classes in four 
un divisions They are; dasaes 
gilts, classes of fat hogs, dass- 
of fat lambs and classes of fat 

lees.

S ï  Two New Candidates File For City
c h a in  m a d , Election As Alcorn Gets

(S cA T O N IT t bTAFS PHOTO)
MR. AND MISS SHS OF 1955 1
Dickson, freshmen nominees, were elected Mr. and Miss 
SHS o f 195.r> in an election held between nominees of var
ious classes at Slaton Hijjh School last Friday This was the 
first time freshmen nominees won the laurels in a number 
of years. The winners will each have full page pictures in 
the school annual, The Tiger's Lair Bobby is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs B 11 Sokoll, 235 S. 12th S t ; and Monty is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. E Dickson, 910 S. 14th St

A notice that the Citizens State 
Hank of Slaton will cooperate with 
the Treasury Department in re
jecting applications for purchase 
of savings bonds to be used in the 
chain-letter scheme was made by 
Howard Swanner, vice president, 
Thursday

Swanner pointed out the chain- 
letter scheme involving savings 
bonds had been reported adive 
recently In Slaton and Lubbock.

The Post Office and Justice De- 
| partments are also joining with 
I I he Treasury Department in a 
crackdown on the chain-letter 
scheme.

The Postmaster General has 
advised that each scheme will be 
investigated fully and submitted to 
the Department of Justice for Its 
consideration of possible violation 
of Federal criminal statutes. He 
also stated that the Internal Reve
nue Service is studying the mat
ter to determine whether this 
scheme involves a violation of the 
wagering tax statutes and other 
internal revenue laws.

TENTATIVE PLANS MADE FOR 
FRONTIER DAY CELEBRATION

FFA FATHER SON BANQUET 
SPEAKER URGES ENTHUSIASM

lid

nniversary Fete 
et Thursday By 
laton Rotarians
Member* of Slaton Rotary Club 

Rotaiy Anna were to have a 
anniversary banquet at 7:30 
Thursday in the Clubhouse. 

(Featured speaker waa to be J 
McLaughlin, Ralls hanker and 

• district governor of Rotary 
Laughlin is also a past dtrec- 
of Halary International and it 
“ f the best-fuunded Rotarians 

thi. area, Prea. J. J Maxcy
¡Q,

(hherriU Boyd waa to serve as 
,Jgram chairman, with Howard 
fmtn in charge of arrange-

■.au.

A renewal of faith, enthusaism 
and perspective— the qualities of 
a successful man- was urged by 
Joe N Stephens of Lamesa, past 
vice president of Texas Associa
tion of Future Farmers of Ameri
ca, at the annual father-son ban
quet of the Slaton FFA chapter 
at 7:30 pm Monday in the Club
house.

Young Stephens, now married 
and employed by Gulf Oil Corp , 
told the approximately 80 FFA 
boys and their fathers that “ you 
should be grateful for the oppor
tunities offered by FTA." He point
ed out these opportunities are not 
available in all countries of the 
world today.

“ Give all that you have and 
utilise to the fullest your capabili 
ties." Stephens said. “The world is 
ready for a new type of leadership 
which recogniies both physical and 
spiritual needs."

Curtis Toastmaster
The speaker was presented by 

Sonny Curtis, toastmaster for the 
evening Curtis also teamed up 
with his brother, Dean, who was 
recently discharged from the U. S. 
Army after 18 months service in 
France, to provide musical enter
tainment The brothers were a 
"big hit" with the audience as 
they vocalised and played guitar 
and fiddle western styled num 
bers. *

Truett Babb, advisor, who is 
marking his first year as vocation 
«1 agriculture teicbrr in Slaton 
High School, expressed his ap
preciation for “ the splendid co
operation from everyone concern 
ed "  He announced that project 
facilities for FFA boys that live

in town are being installed back of 
the new high school building 

Sweetheart Honored
One of the program highlights 

included the presentation of a 
corsage to the chapter sweetheart. 
Barbara McCoy, by Charlie Wood- 
fill, vice president. The group sang 
"Lot Me Call You Sweetheart," in 
Miss McCoy's honor.

The invocation was given by 
Linton Pruitt, father of Weldon 
Pruitt, chapter member James 
Altman, chapter president, gave 
the welcome.

Opening ceremony was present
ed by chapter officers. They are: 
Altman, president; Woodfin. vice 
president. LeRoy Bloodworth. 
secretary; Joe Bob Jones, report
er; Alton Brookshire, sentinel; 
and Babb

A delicious barbecue plate was 
served

Slaton Student 
AtMcMurry To 
Make State Tour

ABILENE— Sue Layne of Sla 
ton will make a six-day singing 
tour of 18 Northwest Texas cities 
Feb 27 through March 4 with the 
Mc.Murry College Chanters.

The Chanters, »  mixed choral 
group directed by Dr. Richard C 
Von Endc, are to sing for nine 
high school assemblies and an 
equal number of church programs 

n the annual spring tour.
First concert on 

be at 11 a m Sunday, 
the First Methodist Church 
Munday

Other concerts are scheduled for 
Chillicothc. (Juanah. Childress, 
Memphis, Wellington, Canadian, 
Miami, Pampa, Panhandle, Groom, 
Amarillo, Canyon, Tulia, Little
field. Levelland, Brownfield, and 
Lubbock The McMurry singers 
will return to Abilene the night 
of March 4.

Miss Layne, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Layne. is a sophomore 
student at McMurry College She 
graduated from Slaton High School 
in 1953 where she was a member 
of the band, student council, and 
EH A.

Tentative plans for a big Fron
tier Day Celebration in Slaton on 
Saturday, June 11. were made at 
a meeting of the chamber of com 
merce board of directors at 3:15 
p.m. last Friday.

A parade, rodeo, square dance 
and homecoming were proposed on 
the agenda for the celebration, de 
signed to attract a huge throng of 
citixens to Slaton for a gala en
tertainment.

Pres Melvin Kunkel announced I 
that a canvass conducted by the | 
Slaton Rangers had revealed that I 
local citizens were overwhelming 
ly in favor of having such a cele
bration. Out of 121 persons con 
tacted, 117 went on record as fsv-1 
»ring the festivity, Kunkel said.

The chamber president pointed 
out that while a Frontier Day 
Celebration was not held the last 
two years, it was held annually 
three years prior to that and drew 
good crowds. The directors voted 
unamaniously to hold the affair.

John Fondy, Ranger president, 
was present and announced that 
M E. Bruedigam had been select
ed by the Rangers to work with 
the chamber in handling arrange
ments ior the celebration

The chamber directors authoris
ed the Rangers to investigate possi
bilities of securing a rodeo for the

celebration and to report back at 
a later meeting of directors.

F E. Perry, director, was ap
pointed chairman of a committee 
to handle arrangements lor the 
homecoming activity.

A  decision was made to request 
Slaton s three civic clubs— Lions. 
Rotary and Hangers—to sponsor 
booster trips to publicize the 
homecoming

L. B. Wool ion

2? SLATON AREA CITIZENS 
RIDE CRACK S T R E A M E R

;hV¿ur27wl.1.' Man Convicted In 
Slaton Burglary

GRANTS CONTRACTS 
OR NEW STORAGE TANK
* tr#rt* amounting to $20,
' l ° r ,h* construction o f a 
zw.uoogaUoa ground storage 

-•pipe and fittings were grant 
Slaton City Commission in

m^ Un«  •» «  P.m Mon
m tb« City Hall.

I \  Situili 4  Bryson of Okie 
t o o '* .  Okla.. had a low bid 

to* construction y f the 
•he city will provide the 

and the contract pro 
•or completion of the tank 
n  *n”  the foundation is

'MJPPly Co. of Dallas had
M  of IIOJ77 15 (o,  inaSslls

w Ptpe and fittings
,h*  contracts wUl ho 

0111 lYsUsbie bond M M V  
m l»M. Mayor O. N Alcorn

said . .
The contract• were granted w 

connection with the recent dis
covery of two new water wells in 
southeast Slaton

• With additional production oi 
$50,000 gallons daily from these 
wells and complet“ »" °* ,he n,w 
storage tank, we will have an sm 
pie supply "f water to take 
peak needs this summer, <ne 
mayor said

The new water program was ap
proved by the »»m an Cttisen s 
Water C ommittee, prior to action 
of the City C u a W n  . ,

The new tank will bring the 
total storage capacity of city » » • « '  
to 1170,000 gallon. 
are expected to *
fo , at least 13 -oaths. Mayor
Akora said

DEFINITION OF EDUCATION

(An Editorial)

Many definitions have been given of the word “ Educa
tion,'’ and underlying them all is the conception that it is 
an attempt on the part of the adult members of society to 
shape the development of the coming generation in accor
dant e with its own ideals of life. No doubt all education is 
effected through the experiences of the educated, but it 
does not follow that all experiences are educational. Whether 
an experience is part of an individual's education or not de
pends on whether it has been arranged by those concerned 
with the training of the one being educated. Hence it fo l
lows that it is the responsibility of our adult population to 
see that the proper equipment, curriculum and the super
vision are available.

None of us are equipped or qualified in all branches 
of education to properly provide the complete education of 
an individual, whether it be vocational, liberal or classical, 
nor do any of us have the time to spare from our occupa
tional responsibilities for this purpose. Then our responsibi
lity can only be discharged in a collective manner and this 
can only be afforded through a public free school system in 
order that all students may have- as near equal advantages 
as possible and this can only be done through a democratic 

effort
To acquaint our citizenship with their responsibility 

the week of March 7th to 12th has been designated as Pub
lic Schools Week in Texas and this move has the support

■s including- the De
partment of Education, mayors and officials o f most Texas 
cities The school system itself is cooperating and local ar
rangements are being made for its observance, school-wide 
and population wide During that week you are Invited and 
urged to visit the classrooms during session and to attend 
the various programs being announced so that you may see 
what is being done tn our schools and if any items are lack 
ing or practices not meeting general approval, steps esn be 
laken for Its correction.

Alvis Williams, 34, Waurika, 
Okla., was found guilty of burglary 
and a penitentiary sentence of 
eight years waa recommended by a 
99th District Court jury in Lub
bock Tuesday.

Williams was charged with bur
glary of the H. O. W'agner resi
dence in Slaton on March 10. 
1954. Clothes and other articles 
were taken.

District Attorney Travis Shelton 
prosecuted, while A. W Sal.vars 
represented the defendant.

Jurors were Charlea Whitehead, 
A K Faulkner, Walter S. Soren
son. Sid Capshaw, J A dem enti, 
Hoy H Humphries. W C. Rutledge, 
C. G. Norris, James L. Hancock. 
Jess C. Baldwin, Clayton McCrum- 
men and J. C. Bowers.

Twenty-seven persons from the 
Slaton area rode the crack stream
liner passenger train from Slaton 
to Lamesa, after it had been ex 
hibited here Feb 17 to 1.097 citi
zens

They are Mayor O. N. Alcorn. 
Fire Chief Elbert Wilson. Supt. 
Lee Vardy, Francis Perry, pub
lisher of The Slatonite, W. C. W il
liams. Dick Cheatham. Mrs Ray 
Conner, Billy Bob Conner, Kather
ine Walked David Jaynes. Mrs 
Lula Caldwell, Mrs. Gordon Bur
rell and Jerry, Mr and Mrs 
Clifford Young. Mrs. Grady W il
son. Mary Jane Lovelady, Mackie 
Klattenhoff. Eunice Wiley, George 
H. Jones. Jeanette Burrell. Kay 
Castleberry. Mrs. R D. Btsbee. 
secretary of chamber of commer
ce. all of Slaton; Mrs Pete Lancast
er, Travis Lancaster, Curtis Lan
caster and Mrs J L Tims, all 
of Southland.

The following eight men are 
members of the Slaton Rangers, 
who joined in greeting the train 
They are John Fondy, Bill Sledge, 
Chas Yates, M K Bruedigam, F 
B Rmey, Aubrey McNeeley, Bill 
Lancaster and J. L. Tims

The train crew—all Slaton resi
dents— were: O. W Ray, conduc
tor. C. L. Garngucs, engineer, F. 
E Chappcl and C. E Gravcll. 
brakrmen; and Bob Conner, fire
man

Slaton supervisors on the train 
were: W A J. Carter, superinten
dent; F. L Elterman, traismaster, 
R. D. Blsbee. division engineer; 
E A Nelson, special officer; and 
Homer Galey, roadmaster.

The following persons were liv
ing in Slaton when the first pas 
senger train pulled into the depot 
on June IS, 1911, to establish a 
townsite Fred Tudor, Joe Tea 
gue Jr . Mrs Ray Conner. George 
H Jones and Clifford Young

LICENSE TAGS 
MOVE SLOWLY

A slow sale of 1955 i 
and truck license plates was re
ported Monday by Mrs. F  A 
Drewry. Lubbock County deputy 
tax assessor-collector.

Only 300 of the plates with yel- 
| low background and black numer
als had deen sold up to Monday- 
morning Normally, 2000 plates arc 
sold locally before the March 31 
deadline

Three things are needed to is
sue plates Your Texas title show
ing ownership of the vehicle, your 
1954 license receipt and your cash. 
There have been no changes in the 
tax rates of Texas vehicle* The 
price you paid for your 1954 
plates is the price you will pay 
for your 1955 plates, Mrs Drewry 
said

Mrs Webber Williams returned 
Friday from a ten day trip to var
ious points in Texas, where she 
visited relative*

Victor Buxkemper Nominated SCD 
‘Outstanding Farmer For 1954’

Victor Buxkemper, who farms 
2*4 miles southeast of Slaton, has 
been selected by the Lubbock 
County Soil Conservation District 
as nominee for "Outstanding Farm
er or Rancher" in the Ft Worth 
Tress Awards program

Buxkemper, who has resided in 
this area 32 years and has farmed 
the past 10 yeara, will receive a 
handsome plaque from the Lub
bock Lions Club during their meet 
ing in May in connection with the I 
National Soil Conservation Week.

This nomination has been sub
mitted for the statewide contest in 
which the state winner will re
ceive $1.000 and $300 will go to 
each of the t in t place winners In 
the five state conservation regions.

World War II Vet 
A World War II veteran, Bux

kemper served two years in the 
U. 8 Army. He is married to the 
former Misa Alvera Hutfless, and 
the couple have three children: 
Karen 9, Jerry 3, and Tracy 2 He 
attended 8t. Joseph's School and 
has had two yean of G1 training 
He is the son of Mrs A. J. Bux
kemper, who baa a nearby farm 

Buxkemper was selected on the 
bat la of hta accomplishments In 
developing soil conservation prac-

Victor Ruxkemper

tices on hia IftOacre farm The 
basic plan outlined by St’S techni
cians has been completed except 
for additional bench leveling and 
concrete pipe lines, which will be 
completed this year, according to 
Buxkemper He has placed cover 
crops on 100 sere*. Stubble Mulch

ing on 75 acre*. 5 miles o f ter
races, land leveling on 23 acre* 
improved water application on 80 
•cres, and has Installed 488 feet 
of concrete pipe lines Buxkemper 
plans to install 1.440 additional 
feet of concrete pipe lines this 
year

Share* Experience«
Joe Walker Sr, Slaton, chair

man of LCSCD board of supervi- 
I isors, said Buxkemper not only 
practice* soil conservation on his 
own farm, but (hares his exper- 

I ienrrs with neighbors and friends. I 
He is active in participation of 
soil conservation tour* and pro
gram*, in an attempt to promote 
the toil conservation program, and 
keeps himself informed on the 
latest methods

Gene Thomas, Route 2, Slaton, 
a student w Roosevelt School, won 
third place in an essay contest on 
soil conservation 

The Slaton Slatonite waa nomi
nated as the weekly newspaper 
publishing the best soil conserva
tion edition in 1954 The lft page 
edition was packed with adver
tisements. editorials and 
article« regarding soil 
tlon.

Opponent
Two new candidates have filed

in a Slaton city election to be 
held Tuesday, April 5, to name a 
mayor and two commissioners. City 
Secretary J J Maxey announced
today.

A heated mayor's race shaped 
up as L  B Wootton, retired barber 
and longtime Slaton resident, filed 
for election to that office.

Wootton was defeated two years 
ago by a one vote margin by the 

I incumbent, O. N. Alcorn, who has 
already filed for re-election. Woot
ton had been mayor of Slaton for 
a number of years prior to his de
feat by Alcorn.

Sledge Files
Bill Sledge, business manager for 

McSween Clime and also a long
time resident, filed for commission
er of Ward I. The incumbent, Ed 
H Haddock, Slaton grocery man 
and presently serving his first two- 
year term, recently told The Sla
tonite that he didn’t plan to be a 
candidate for re-election.

B H Bollinger previously an
nounced he would seek re-election 
as commissioner for Ward 3. The 
other office to be filled in the 
April 5th election

Holdover Commissioners 
Holdover commissioners with 

another year to run on their terms 
are Max Arrant*. Ward 2; and O. 
W Brasfieid, Ward 4.

Candidates must file in the City 
Secretary s office by midnight of 
March 5.

Absentee voting will be 20 day* 
prior and closing three day* prior 
to the election

All qualified electora who have
resided in the city for at least six
months next preceding election, 
will be eligible to vote for a may- 

I or Only ward resident*, however, 
utomobile I are eligible to vote for commis

sioners of their respective wards

THIEVES HIT 
l BUSINESSES 
HERE SUNDAY

Slaton City Police were continu
ing an investigation Tuesday in 
the theft of narcotics, cash and a 
cash register, taken in two bur
glaries Sunday night.

Police Chief E A Gentry said 
opiate* valued at $50 were taken 
from a locked drawer at Teague 
Drug Store, and a cash register 
and cash estimated at $15 to $18 
from Palace Barber Shop, adjacent 
to the drug store.

Entrance was gained to the 
drug store through a rear door by 
breaking the glaR*. while thieves 
climbed through a skylight to en
ter the barber shop. The burglaries 
are believed to have occurred be
tween 10 pm. Sunday and 7:30 
am Monday

Charlie Walton Is manager of
the drug »tore and T. C. Reynold* 
i* owner of the barber ghop. Both 
firm* are located on the north side
of the square

pro-

Calendar O f  

Corning Event»
THURSDAY, FEB 24:

Serenaders of KCBD-TV 
gram, 7:30 p m , SHS audi
torium

Rotary 50th Anniversary Ban
quet, 7 30 p.m.. Clubhouse.

FRIDAY, FEB 25:
World Day of Prayer, Firat 

Christian Church. 7 30 pm. 
Wesleyan Service Guild. Mr*. 

Bill Layne residence, 335 W 
Lynn. 7:30 p m.

MONDAY, FEB 28 
Initiation Rainbow Girls stated 

meeting, Masonic Hall, 7:30- 
10:15 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1:
Lion* Club, Noon, Clubhouse.

COMING EVENTS 
Friday, March 18 —  Rainbow 

Fiesta, Clubhouse, 8 3041 p.m. 
Saturday, March 5 —  Lubbock 

County Stock Show, Tiger Sta
dium



C H U RCH  A N D  PRESS

Historically and in a very real sense, the press and the 
pulpit are partners. There are times when the two seem far 
apart, but in a deeper sense they are not.

It is factual reporting to say that churches and news
papers rise and fall together. In every land bent under a 
tyrant’s joke, two things stand out: (1) a controlled press and 
(2) an intimidated church.

You may put it down for a truism that there cannot long 
be a free church in a nation which has a salve press By the 
same token, a free press will not endure alongside an lm 
prisoned church.

The two thus are dependent on each other and comple
mentary to each other. The press maintains freedom of the 
mind and the church preserves freedom of the spirit. Both 
are necessary Take one away and the other is sorely distress-1 
ed.

It is significant that Article 1 of the Bill of Bights recog
nises this church press partnership by providing specifically 
that Congress shall make no law (1) respecting the establish
ment of religion and (2) abridging freedom of press or speech 
A  third prohibiton forbids any abridgement of the right to 
assemble peaceably.

It is significant that the founders of our country placed 
these two guarantees of press freedom and religious freedom 
together, back to back.

No informed and faithful nation is likely to ever fall prey 
to false doctrine, or false God.— Canon City (Colo.) Sun

|
NEW RED AGGRESSION

Red China, by attacking and capturing a tiny island some 
200 miles from Formosa, has once again served notice that it 
has no concern about world opinion and no desire to allay the 
tensions which exist.

In recent months comparative peace has ex lsted-a t least 
there has been an absence of shooting war Now the Bed 
Chinese have acted to rouse the alarm of all those who are 
watching to see what will happen in Asia. Does the most recent 
attack forebode a future full-scale invasion of Formosa’’ Per
haps not But if it doesn't it does make one wonder as to where 
they intend to stop.

It has been argued that Red China should now be admitted 
to the United Nations. Yet in the last several years the Bed 
Chinese have been at the front of every movement to disturb 
the peace of the world as far as Asia is concerned Their in
tervention in Korea, in Indo China, and their present attack 
on the islands held by the Chinese Nationalists, certainly 
demonstrate no desire to co-operate with an organization 
whose avowed aim is world peace

PRICE TAâ ON PRAYER

World
Day of

w

Prayer
Fridoy,

Feb. 25,1955

• t f f
'' ** * We guessed y o u d  like it

V

V

S fM

f

It may be that the Chinese Beds do not want a real war Qur saviour Revealed
but do want to see how far they can go before a halt will be 
called. At any rate they are toying with dynamite and are 
proving that they are not responsible enough to assume a 
place in the United Nations

BRAZORIA. A TOWN FOR NEWS

Brazoria was the scene for the founding of many early- 
day Texas newspapers

The fourth publication ui the state was founded there in 
1932 by Godwin Brown Gotten It was called The Texas Gazette | 
and Commercial Advertiser

The fifth newspaper was The Advocate of the People s 
Rights, published by John A  Wharton and Oliver H Allen 
the next year

Soon following was The Texas Republican, the state's 
sixth newspaper, edited by a Gray and Harris team

Theodore Ledger and A. P Thompson were founders of 
the eighth newspaper, The Texas Planter, in 1837

Two cups were given newspapers for the first time in

in 1890 at Houston. A fter the meeting, the members toured 
Galveston and went on special train to visit Ft Worth

! live«, 
vpeak»

Paper cutters were unknown in the early days of Texas 
newspapering. Editors placed the pages along a straight edge 
somewhere and cut the paper with a pocket knife or a half 
moon knife such as saddlers used

Austin’s newspaper. The American-Statesman is be
lieved to be the second oldest daily in Texas

(HI|p P l a t i n i  £ » la t u u i t r
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas 

Slaton Times purchased January 20, 1927

Friday. February 25, 1955

Entered as Second Class Mattar at tbs Post Office at Slaton. Taxas 
wader Act of March S. 1879.

Francis E Ferry and Richard H Perry, PubUaharx

â Mf  MBER

UNS POfSS ASSOCIATION

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous i flection upon the repute 
boa or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation, that may appear 
in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected when railed
In our attention

■ ■ r iM B H iB l ... ____ ,
in this office (. Sr par word.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE

First In Slaton
4% SSS 

t

( I  )
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Cleaning
This electronic 2-bath 
system means . . .

• Brighter Colors 

• Cloanar Clothes 

•  Batter Fool

Precision
Cleaning

at

Standard
Prices

DELIVERY SERVICE

QUALITY
CLEANERS

Phone 142

| use of God s strength to save to 
the uttermost. Personally, there is 
no better way in which we may 
state our approval before God 

"1 !*heve that I cannot by my 
own strength believe in Jesus 
Christ my Lord, or come to Him;

| but the Holy Ghost has called me 
through the Gospel, enlightened 
me with His gifts, and sanctified

(made me holy) and preserved 
me in the true faith . . . . ”
We as Christians possess one 

strength and that strength is in 
God Through Christ we receive 
approval and thus become una 
shamed as workmen in the vine
yard of the Lord This is our 
"Strength for the Week.”

— Rev Henry F Treptow

•••

/ . | i _

but we never guessed how much I
JUOGING IT THI OOHV’ AND A A «“ TRAT GRIIT 1010’S APPIAIANCi . . .

I t  THI NUMMR Of KRIS WHO All TIST 08IVIHG A KMM> AND THIN DRIVING IT H0«U . „  

THI 55 FORD IS GOING TO SRRASH IVtlV (A l SAKS RICORDI

NEW TRIGOM -TORQUE RIREORMANC*
IN 1 MIGHTY ENGINES

Fold's 3 new car engines lot '55 give you 
Tugger-Torque resjKNise. The 162 n p 
\Mock V S  has a 7.6 to 1 compression 
ratio The lH2-h p Y-block Sperm/ V S  
is nHnnl with Forth «mafic Drive in Fair- 
lane and Station Wagon models. Anti 
there's a new 120-h p I block Silt

ROAD JOINT JAR REDUCED BY NEW 
ANGIE POISED B A ll-JO tN T SUSPENSION

Ball-joint F'ront Sus|*etision is one of the 
greatest contributions ever made to ruling

And for *55 itand handling e
still more i-umfort . , , because 
are set at an angle to cushlon road| 
hum the Iront as well as straight up T I «  
redores rond-joint jar

spnnn 
' ■«
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I t u l  |Y TIRAMI

THE THUNOERWRD INSPIRED FORD'S 
LONG TRIM lO O H

The Thunderbérd — Ford's personal car 
that ( reeled such a sensation - has left
its distinctive mark on the Ford cars 1«  
1955. You’ll find its sweeping straight- 
line lenders . . .  its lower, fiattei look . .,  
its all around windshield . . .  It* impres
sive grille and visured headlights . , , 
rrihx-ted in every 755 Ford.

T e s t  D r iv e  the

5 5  F O R D
at you r n e a r e s t  F o rd  D ea ler's

SLATON MOTOR C O .
IS* WEST LYN N  PROSI LO I

Through Us

"Da vour brut to present vour i 
self to God as one approved, a 
workman who has no need to be 
ashamed, richOv handling the 
word of truth " II Timothy 2:1V 
All (hat God asks of us is that 

we do our best And it is the con j 
victlon of the Christian man that I 
the best accomplishments are | 
furthcoming from our lives only' 
a hen we experience and utilise the 
great power of the Holy Spirit As 
the strength of God unto salva 
Gun the Spirit is to us the actual 
personage of the Trinity bent in 
eternal effort to win us personally 
for that salvation Here our Bies* 
ed Saviour enters the portals of 
our lives

Our worth before the Heavenly 
Father li made valid only because 
Christ has emptied himself and | 
become obedient unto death His! 
death upon the old rugged Tree i

T e ,M  Pres, TPA  ,  « r d  .ns,.
convention held in 1921 at McAllen Presented by Joe Taylor. u«d Without this pleasure in God, 
the Belo cup for best all around weekly went to The Troup * r unapproved, and sick

•“ “ E M ?  W-xahachte Tribune received the Olmsted « p  . n t t n , * «  Z + S S Z  
for the best exhibition of job printing or cur refusal to receive and use

■ii — .......... . correctly the wrotiderful Word of *

J „ „ „  S. H .r t  pubtahnrof Th , O  I ' . »  rime.,. w „  Hnrt. £ £  * £ * £ V T s J T S  p“ 1 
ed president of the Texas Press Association at a convention 1

Congratulations

5 0  Y E A R S

to young Timothy is the
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OBJECT OF R O T A R Y
The object of Rotary it to encourage and faner 
the ideai of service at a haul of worthy enter- 
prise and, in particular, to encourage and (oarer:

1. I V  development of acrjuaincance aa an 
opporr unity for lervice,

2. High ethical standards in business and 
profaninosi the recognition of the worthiness 
•if •*»<■! occupandosi and the dignifying 
by each Rotarian of his occupation as aa
opportunity to lervr society;

J. The application of the ideal of service by 
every Rotarian to his personal, business and 
toounuaity life;

4- The advancement of international under 
•raadiag, good will, and peace through a 
-odd fellowship of business end peofesnomd 
men united «a the ubai of service
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PAST MATRONS 
HOLD MEETING

Mri W K Lovett w u  hostess to 
the Past Matrons Club Thursday, 
Keb 17 in her home at 415 W 
Lynn.

Mrs J D. Barry presided in the 
absence of the president, Mrs 
Dudley Berry Boll csll was an
swered with a favorite scripture

The installing officer was Mrs. 
J F. Merrill who installed Mrs. 
C. S Wilkinson as secretary of 
the club Mrs Wilkinson was un 
able to attend the regular installa
tion service.

Mrs Lovett gave the history of 
the club. It was organized in 1946 
and at the present time has 20 

I members Many worthwhile wel- 
■ fare projects have been accom

plished by this club.

P l a t o n  A l a t o m i ?

Clubs
Mrs. J. J. Maxey, Society Editor Phone 200

Tho Slaton, Tox., Slatonito Friday, February 25, 1955

I BROWNIE TROOP 8 and their 
^ -hown in the picture above The 
lines are, left to right: front row, Caro- 

|i;r.tsfIt'Ll Sharon Tompkins, landa l)od- 
Nan Saage, Judy Edwards, Barbara 

ôok Kosa Walston. Judy Spears; sec- 
ro'v Nancy Smith. Linda Pole, Cindy 

ri Dee t ’happel, Sharlyn Mann. Anita 
L h. mb. is Sherri Belt; third row. Cathy

( S l a i u i . u  > u i > K m o T u i

Ayers, Robin Davis, Joyce Clark. Kathlee 
Kay t lark, Jan Scott, Marilyn McSween, 
Karen Martens; the leaders are, left to 
right, Mesdames Roy Saage, Cecil Scott, 
U on  Walston and Clark Self. The girls who 
were absent when the picture was made 
were Sharon Self, Glenna Payne, Doris Fay 
Price and Sharon Williams.

DWNIE TROOP 8 AND LEADERS 
[IT RALDRIDGE AND  HOWELL
*mr Troop 8 was organic 
Scptember of 1954 This 

i . , »pi'M-d of second grade 
I s, . ,■ n and right years old 

¿roip is registered at the 
j i ¡uarter' holds a
r,M i .<1 charter, and is re 
rd by Congress. This privi- 
I extended to relatively few 
utions.

[ ^irlv were register
r< ,-ently another Brownie 

trred in from another town 
present there are 26 en-

girls have had their pin 
>ny and have approximately
their treasury.

Trip To Lubbock
j Feb 16 this grout*
0 Lubbock and went through 
aldndge Bakery. Joe Baid-
0»  nor and operator, per-

1 greeted the girls and con 
the tour Mr. Baldrige and 
istant served refreshments, 
ray through the tour Berme
met the girls and present- 

mi with an autographed 
sph
| next project the troop will 

miniature Dutch wooden 
| with tulips growing from 

Fach tulip will have a 
If; the Bible printed on 
V : ll-eae will be given to
Iters at the Mercy Hospital 
sed for place cards for the

patients trays during the week be
fore Faster

Leaders of the troop are Mrs 
Roy Saage, Mrs Cecil Scott, Mrs 
Clark Self and Mrs. Leon Walston

Mr». H. Ehler Is 
Honoree At Shower

The H G. Schuette home was 
the scene of a miscellaneous show
er honoring Mrs Herbert Ehler, 
a German bride who recently cam-? 
to America The shower was held 
Sunday. Feb 20. from 3 until 6 
p m

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth over blue Crystal appoint
ments were used The centerpiece 
was of white carnations flanked 
by white candles.

Miss Rusty Kitten and Miss 
Geraldine Maxey poured and Mrs 
George Dubose served the cake.

Approximately 60 guests were 
registered by Miss Mary Lee Schue
tte during the afternoon.

The hostess gift was a metal 
ironing board.

Hostesses were Mesdames Ed
win Bednarz, Edgar Ehler, Ervin 
Ehler, August Kitten, Clarence 
Kitten, H G Schuette, A. A. 
Kaschke, Joe Schmaltz, B H. Sokoll 
and Miss Rusty Kitten

V
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No-Iron Jumper of-the-hour

. . . laced  for comment!

ROYAL SERVICE 
HELD AT FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

The W M S. of the First Bap 
tist Church met for their Royal 
Service program in Fellowship 
Hall Monday. Feb 21 at 3 p m 

The program was brought by the 
W O Harper circle After a song 
and a prayer led by Mrs L. O. 
Lemon, the devotion was given by 
Mrs Ford Stanxrll on "Palm Tree 
Christians." Those on program 
were Mesdames Hern Pettigrew. 
H G Stokes, Walter Smith. Elton 
Smith and L. O Lemon 

The closing prayer was by the 
Rev J T. Bolding 

Refreshments were served by 
the Ann Margaret circle to 27

MEETING HELD 
BY H. D. CLUB

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, Feb 16 at 
the Clubhouse.

Mrs T G. McEver gave a talk 
on "Trellis Tricks " Each member 
told about a job that she had 
simplified by using the work 
simplification rules presented at 
the first meeting in January.

The hostesses. Mrs. C. B Long 
and Mrs. E W. Stokes, served re
freshments to Mesdames M L. 
\bi rnathy. J C Jones, T. A. 
Johnson. T, G. McEver, E. R. 
Burns, Charles Walton, B H Bol
linger, W. A Cooke. L. C. Jones, 
Cleta Young, C W Jennings, Alton 
Meeks and Delma Hodge Two 
visitors were present also. They 
were Mrs. J. E. Todd and Mrs 
P. E Hakes.

The next meeting will be March 
2 at 2:30 p m in the Alton Meeks 
home. The program will he on 
work simplication.

ART CLUB SEES 
DRAW INGS BY 
JOAN GREEN

The Slaton Art Club met in the 
home of Mrs W H. Dawson on 
Tuesday, Feb 22 at 3 pm. with 
Mrs. A R. Keys as co-hostess

Roll call was answered by giv
ing a historical event, most of 
them being on art.

Miss Joan Green, guest speaker, 
gave a talk and demonstration on 
free hand drawings in tempera 
and chalk mediums. She finish
ed two paintings in a few moments 
time.

Refreshments were served to 14 
members and two guests Mrs. 
Dan Liles and Miss Green.

Crawford-McPhaul 
Vows Are Repeated

Daughters of Pioneer 
Club Has Program 
On Hair Styling

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday, Feb. 21 
in the home of Mrs. Gien Payne 
Roll call, "A  Charming Woman.' 
was answered by 17 members.

Mrs. Howard Hoffman was in 
charge of the program entitled "Be 
a Whistled At Mother." Good 
grooming was stressed with em 
phasis on lovely hair.

Mrs Hoffman presented a guest 
speaker, Mrs Jessie Lee Sharpley 
hair stylist of Lubbock. Mrs Bob 
Ayers and her daughter, Anne 
Mrs. Jack Nowlin, Mrs. Bob Con
ner, Mrs Don Crow and Mrs 
Hoffman had their hair styled by 
Mrs. Sharpley at “ Jessie Lee's" in 
Lubbock Monday afternoon At the 
meeting Mrs. Sharpley took each 
model and explained the particular 
hair style that was used for her. 
Mrs. Hoffman presented the guest 
speaker with a gift.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the following mem 
bers: Mesdames Ayers, B. N. Ball. 
Carter Caldwell, Conner. Crow 
Robert Hall Davis, Hoffman. John 
Morris. LeRoy Holt, Nowlin, Bill 
Smith, Earl Keasoner. R H. Todd 
Jr., Joe Walker Jr.. H R King and 
Alex Webb Three guests present 
were Mrs Milton Davis, Miss Ruby 
Jo Lamb and Mrs. Sharpley.

The next meeting will be April 
4. in the home of Mrs Jack Nowlin

The marriage of Mrs. Pauline 
Garrigues Crawford, 1003 W Garza, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. L 
Garrigues, and M J. D. MePhaul, 
1012 N. 14th, Lames«, son of Mr 
and Mrs Neil MePhaul, Lenox. Ga , 
was solemnized Saturday, Feb. 19 
at 10 a m. at the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev Lawrence 
Lake officiating in the single ring 
ceremony.

Mrs M G. tiavls, organist, play
ed traditional wedding music and 
accompanied Tracy Crawford, son 
of the bride, as he sang, "Oh, Pro
mise Me,” "Because," and "The 
Lord's Prayer "

The churct^ was decorated with 
fern trees and the altar was bank 
ed with emerald and English ivy 
Pink candles were set in the 
candelba

The bride wore an azalea pink 
tweed suit with beige gloves and 
hat. brown shoes and bag. and 
wore a brown orchid corsage. She 
carried an imported lace and net 
handkerchief given to her by Mrs. 
Silas Wilson

The maid of honor, Miss Linda 
MePhaul, Lamesa, daughter of the 
groom, wore a mauve suit, white

World Day O f Prayer 
To Be Held ToniKht

The World Day of Prayer ser 
vice will be held Friday night, 
Feb. 25 at 7 30 p m. in the First 
Christian Church The service is 
sponsored annually by the Slaton 
Federation of Church Women and 
the Ministerial Alliance.

The program is under the direc
tion of Mrs C. M McPherson, aid
ed by a committee from the 
Ministerial Alliance, and represen 
tatives of the member church 
groups These include First Bap
tist, First Christian, Grace Luth 
eran. First Methodist and First 
Presbyterian churches.

This year's service was written 
by Miss Jorge Lina Lozada of 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, an or 
dained minister of the Disciples 
of Christ Church. Miss Lozada is 
the first Latin American woman 
to serve on the Commission on 
Life and Work of Women in the 
Church. World Council of Church 
es.

In 125 countries around the 
world, groups will gather Feb 25 
for prayer and meditation, and to 
»hare their material blessings with 
the needy

This meeting is open to the pub
lic and it was pointed out thst the 
service was planned for night so 
the men of the community might 
attend

Birthday Dinner 
For Mr. Pa»chaII 
Held In Hi» Home

A L Paschall was honored with 
i  surprise birthday dinner Satur
day. Feb I I  i t  7 p m In hts home 
at 340 S 5th St.

After the dinner "43" was play 
ed by the guests Thoee sttend 
Ing were Mr and Mrs Harvey 
Hiwklns and Jolena. Mr. snd Mrs 
Troy Moore snd Eddie. Mr snd 
Mrs Tom Longtin. Unda and 
Tommt. Mrs Lettie Trsweek. James 
Gary and Mr. snd Mrs A. L. 

schall snd Elena

Dorcas Class Meets 
In Jarman Home

The Dorcas Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday, Feb. 17, in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Jarman with Mrs. Joe 
Neilon as co-hostess

Mrs. C. W. Jennings presided, 
with Mrs. J T. Bolding leading 
the opening prayer. Mrs. L. O 
Lemon brought the devotion on 
Maximum Service." She also 

commented on the first nine ver
ses of Mark 14.

A hymn, "Help Somebody To
day,”  was sung by the group.

Refreshments of salad, nut bread 
sandwiches and coffee were scrv 
ed to Mesdames J. M. Shafer, 
Birdie Meyer. A. W. Arnold, C. 
L. Tanner, L. O. Lemon, R. C. 
Hall. Roy Parks, Jennings, and 
four visitors, Mesdames J T. 
Bolding. Kate Fancher, M L. Aber 
nathy and C. E. Jarman.

Win ( )ne Class Meets 
In E. Wilson Home

The Win One Class of the First 
Methodist Church met Friday, Feb 
18 in the home of Mrs Elbert 
Wilson with Mrs. George Jones as 
co-hostess.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. George Taylor Roll 
call was answered by s verse of 
scripture Mrs. Joe Walker Sr 
brought the devotion from I Ttm 
6 3 10

Mrs J T. Pinkston read the 
poem "Sanctuary." Mrs H. H 
Booher gave a reading “ The Indig
nant Monkey " Mrs J E Rucker 
asked the Bible questions Mrs 
George Evans closed the meeting 
with a prayer

Refreshments were served to 13 
members and one visitor. Mrs Toy 
Melton.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs Joe Walker 
Sr with Miss Gaynelle Gilmore as 
ro-hosteas.

Mr sad Mrs George Lemon of 
Lubbock visited Sunday wtlh Mrs 
Lemon's mother. Mis H G. Sand

dlls and Dutch ins. A silver coffee 
and appointments were used 

Breakfast llousrparty
In the wedding breakfast house 

party were Mesdames Haddock, 11 
T. Swanne, C. L. Garrigues, H G. 
Stokes, M G. Davis, M J. Mr- 
Sween Jr , Miss Ann Haddock all i 
of Slaton; Mrs L. M Garrigues. 
Pierre S Dak.; Mrs Roy Mack, j 
Lubbock, Mrs W. L Pearson, 
Amarillo, Mrs. Bode Adams. Lub 1 
bock; Mrs W. B Osborne, Mrs 1 
Charles Darwin, Mrs Ora Duns-, 
worth, and Miss Linda MePhaul, 
all of Lamesa

The bride attended Slaton High 
School and Texas Tech College j 
The groom attended Lenox High ! 
School, Lenox, G a , and is owner 
and manager of MePhaul Motor 
Co. in Lamesa.

Following the wedding break
fast the couple left for a trip t o ' 
Florida, and will be at home after | 
April 1 at 1012 N. 14th, Lamesa 

Rehearsal Supper
A rehearsal supper was held at 

the Lubbock Country Club, Fri
day. Feb 18, it  6 pm The guests 
were Jack and Linda MePhaul, 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Darwin. Mrs

Mrs John Thomas Hail

hat and gloves, black shoes and a ; Ora Dunsworlh, all of Lamesa, Mr 
pink camellia corsage. j  and Mrs C. L. Garrigues, the Rev

So. I .  Best Man a" d V * " " " * *  ^ ke' M,r » n(1
, Mrs M G Davis, Mr. and Mrs
J*ckt MePhaul. Lamesa, served Bentley j» ,ge , U of Slaton

and Mrs L M. Garrigues. Pierrehis father as best man
Following the ceremony a wed

ding breakfast was held in the Ed
win Haddock home, 345 S. 10th 
The table was laid with a gold
cloth, with a centerpiece of daffo-. Phaul.

S Dak , Mr and Mrs Harry Mor 
ris, Mr and Mrs. George Morns of 
Lubbock, and the honorees Mrs 
Hcrschel Crawford and J D Me-

Wallace-Hall Vows 
'ë Read In Roswell

CLASS OF 1930 
PLANS REUNION

A meeting was held Sunday,
Feb 20, at 3 pm  in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Harold Wilson 
o f all the members of the class of 
1930. who live in this area The 
purpose of this meeting was to 
make plans for a class reunion 

J. J Maxey was elected chair
man and Mrs. Cecil Scott, secre
tary June 11 was the date set for 
this reunion A contact and invi
tation committee was appointed 
They are Mesdames Vascar Brown
ing. chairman, Paul Basinger, Otis 
Cannon, George Lemon, Glenn 
Ward, Hubert Taylor, Jimmie 
Wright, Clark Self and Scott This i _  . .
committee is to meet in the Brown U i n n e r  I  a r t y  L a lV e n
ing home on March 10 at 10 a m p  | » r L : ~  P f n r s n n  
to write to all the out-of-town mem-' * J H C K ie  r e a r s o n

Connie Jean Hodges 
Honored At Party

A birthday party honoring Con 
me Jean Hodges was held in her 
bogle at 315 S tfth st. on Feb 10 

The guests colored and looked 
at book for entertainment.

Refreshments of cake, ice cream 
and punch were served to Lanclle 
and Deborah Ricker, Linda Homin
es, Cynthia Hamer, Charles Cole. 
Sherry and Jackie Sue Clark. Ruby 
and Sissie Payne. Eddie Ray Mo- 
Carver, Tommy Sinclair, Richard 
Miller, Travis Brasfield, Mrs. 
James Cole and Mrs Ray Ricker.

On Monday, Feb 14 at 4 30 p m 
in ihe presence of family and 
close friends. Miss Jacklyn Wal
lace and John Thomas Hall were 
united in marriage by Allen E. 
Johnson in a double ring cere 
mony at the First Methodist 
Church, Roswell, N. M

ly employed by Malco Refineries.
Mr Hail is a graduate of Slaton 

High School and Texas Tech, and 
after graduation served with the 
armed forces in the Pacific area. 
Hr is a First Lieutenant in the 
New Mexico National Guard and 
Commanding Officer of Headquar-

bers and for a covered dish lunch
eon.

Members of the program com 
mittee appointed were Harold W il
son, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Lemon, 
Mrs Basinger, Hubert Taylor, Otis 
Cannon. Cecil Scott and Lawrence 
Evans This group is to meet in 
the Wilson home April 3 at 3 p m

Those attending the planning 
meeting were Messrs, and Mes
dames Lawrence Evans. George 
Lemon, Otis Cannon, Hubert Tay
lor, Paul Basinger, Glenn Ward. 
Cecil Scott. J J Maxey, Mrs Vis 
car Browning, Fabian Stahl and 
Harold Wilson

Misses Annette and Ova Sue W il
son served refreshments to this 
group

Mr and Mrs J P. Pearson were 
host and hostess at a dinner party 
given in their home Wednesday.
Keb. 16. honoring their son,
Jackie, who left for i t  Ord, Calif 
Thursday morning

Games snd records were played the^ring^ bearer 
by the group during the evening 
Those present were Misses Sue 
Hodge. Gwendolyn Fox. Betty 
Fondy, Sue Tefertiller, Messrs 
Harley Patterson, Bill Brown. Phil 
Pearson and Jackie Pearson 

Several friends dropped in dur
ing the evening to bid him fare 
well

Preceding the ceremony. Terry j ters Battery in Roswell. He is 
Kyle, organist, played a program presently employed as an engineer 
of bridal music and accompanied f ° f  'he Southwestern Public Ser- 
Phillip Hosford, soloist, when he j  v>w Co 
sang "1 Love Thee" and "Be-| • •
cause The traditional wedding Slaton Man Indictod 
marches were played. Manual Pequeño, 23. Slaton, was

The church was decorated with i indicted for robbery by assault by 
floor baskets ol white gladioli 1 a 72nd District grand jury in 
and stock, palms snd seven-branch-1 Lubbock Feb 16 Judge Victor H 
ed candelabrum, with white satin Lindsey set bond for $2,000 
ribbons marking the family pews , —

Given in marriage by her fath I Mrs J H Boyle went to Big 
er, the bride wore a waltz length ¡ Spring Sunday to visit her hus- 
gown made with long torso, in band, who is in the hospital there, 
white satin, and skirt of many nar | she reported his condition to be 
row tiers of lace. Her short veil oi about the same
illusion fell from a satin pill box;------- ---------------------------------------
trimmed with pearls Her shower 
bouquet was of bride's roses, sweet 
peas and lilies of the valley 

Matron of honor was Mrs Ran 
dall Hanna, sister of the bride 
Mrs. Sam Phillips, sister of the 
groom, and Mrs. Frank Lee were 
her other attendants Her nep
hew, little Randall Hanna Jr was

Pampa Conference 
Attended By 
Slaton Teachers

Mrs. Jerry Lovelady snd Mrs 
G K Haile attended an Area 1 
In Service Education Conference 
for Homemaking Teachers held in 
Pampa Feb 19. They left Friday 
afternoon and returned Saturday 
night

Mrs Lovelsdy, a member of the 
advisor committee, met with the 
rommltte Saturday at 8 15 am A f
ter the first general session group 
sessions were held. Mrs Haile was 
one of the leaders of these groups 
This session was for the purpose 
of examining the results of using 
the Guide in planning local pro
grams of teaching

After a luncheon in the Pampa 
High School lunch room, the sec
ond session was held The groups 
met to develop additional mater 
tala for curriculum planning

They reported a very Interest 
Ing and informative meeting

Weldon Marlin and John Hay 
spent Friday and Saturday at Tex 
as A AM In Bryan attending a 
mechanical conference of the Tax 
as Press Association

Homemakers Cla»» 
Hold» Meeting

Members of the Homemakers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs Dan Liles 
on Thursday, Feb 17, with Mrs 
A. R. Keys as co-hostess

Mrs Liles brought the devotion
Mrs. Joe Teague Jr., president, 

presided at the business meeting 
Mrs. Cleta Young had charge of 
the entertainment and games One 
visitor, Mrs J T. Bolding, was 
present.

The next meeting Is to be held 
March 17 in the Joe Teague Jr. 
home.

Mr snd Mrs Joe S Walkei Si 
spent Sunday in Lubbock visiting 
Mr Walker's brother, Buck Walk 
er, snd family His nephew, who 
has been in Japan for quite some 
time, was home on a 30 day fur
lough He will return to Japan 
when his leave la up.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Brewer and 
little daughter. Phyllis, of Grand 
Prairie were week end gueata of 
Mr Brewer's parents. Mr snd Mrs 
J H Brewer, and Phil.

Mrs Elbert Wilson visited re 
cently In Plainvtrw with her moth 
er. Mrs J W MrDsmel, and her 
sisters, Eva and Haael. She was 
gone three days.

Mrs Hanna wore petal pink 
satin taffeta in princess style, 
w altz length, with short sleeves ! 
and shoulder length veil falling 
from a halo headdress The atten
dants wore dresses identical to 
that of the matron of honor, in ice | 
blur satin with taffeta and match
ing veils and headdresses Each I 
carried colonial nosegays of pale I 
pink sweetheart roses with rib 
bons matching their dresses, also 
mitts to mstch the dresses

The groom was attended by his 
brother in law, Sam Phillips. Ran i 
dall Hanna and Phil Brewer serv
ed as ushers

For her daughter's wedding. | 
Mrs Wallace chose a navy blue j 
dress of antique taffeta and wore 
a corsage of pink carnations Mrs { 
Hall, mother of the groom, wav 
attired in a two-piece dress ot 
charcoal and wore a corsage of 
pink carnations.

After the ceremony a small re 
ception was held for the family 
and out-of-town guests who were 
Mr and Mrs R C. Hall of 81» 
ton. parents of the groom, Mr and 
Mrs Sam Phillips of Lubbock, sis 
1er snd brother-in-law of the 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee 
of Lubbock. Mrs J A Addington 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs B. A 
Hanna of Slaton. Mike Watkins of 
Slaton. Mrs. Nola Marshall o il 
Arteaia, N M. Mrs Bill Meadows 
of Carlsbad, N. M ; Phil Brewer 
of Slaton. Mr and Mrs. Shirley 
McGlaun of Artesia, and Mrs 
Willard Adams of Tatum. N M

For going away, Mrs Hall wore 
a periwinkle blue suit with navy 
accessories and a white orchid cor
sage. After s honeymoon in Mexico 
City and Acapulco, the couple will 
be at home at 1717 N Delaware 
ta Roswell. N. M

The bride attended Oklahoma 
A4M College after her graduation 
from high school. She is present-
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A gorgeous assortment 

of Spring Costume Jewel

ry

These beautifully de

signed accessories have 

that unmistakable “ qua

lity" look

And wait till you see 

the colors!

SLATON 
GIFT SHOP

Phone 202 144 W. Gana
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Mr. and Mrs Bland Tomlinson, 
Irene and Gregory spent Sunday 
In Loop visiting Mrs. Tomlinson's 
mother, Mrs. G. K Bingham

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bull and 
Timmons of Post visited .Wmday 
with Mr and Mrs A A. Webb

Mrs. R L. Smith and Mrs. B A 
Hanna spent from Friday until

Calvin Hazlewood of Dublin 
stopped by Sunday morning for a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Francis Perry. He was enroutc to 
Spearman to attend funeral ser
vices for his wife's uncle

Miss Barbara Jochetz, a student 
at McMurry College, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Jochetz.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Vaughn. 
Janice and Barry of Hobbs, N Mi

Monday in San Angelo attending a j spent Sunday with Mrs. V aughn s
_ _ a__1 . I__C______ r.._ i l .. o___a m.tthsat* MV« ('.PiirtfP TavlOPmother, Mrs. George Taylor

Mr and Mrs Jack Prentice and 
daughter, Margaret, and Mrs 

Bob Templeton of Dublin visit-1 Henry Small of Huntsville visited 
ed for a while Wednesday at the several days last week with Mr and 
Slatonite with Mr and Mrs Mrs W H. Eanes and family Mrs 
Francis Perry, former residents of Prentice. Mrs. Small and Mrs.

school of instruction for the East 
ern Stars and visiting Mrs Smith's 
son, Thomas Smith, and Mrs. Smith

Dublin. Kanes are sisters.

Todax & Friday Saturday Only
FEBRUARY 24-25

IT TOOK 3 SAFARIS 
TO CAPTURE THIS 

SEETHING AOVENTURE!

< JEANNE CRAIN >| 
'«DANA ANDREWS'*
2  DAVID FARRAR
s  © \  :

FEBRUARY 26TH.

3
- - B ü E l i M :

ly jflc is

Aub**y ScNnck ptmnta

The YELLOW 
TOMAHAWK

/  C O L O R  <
S _ : ......  ............. r

RORY FtGfilf

CALHOUN CASTLE

SUNDAY & MONDAY
FEBRUARY 27-28

IN  T M I  D A Y S  O P

P rin ce  
"Italiani

Janet Hoberf
vwiiairr oust* '

Janws Janet ¡.'oberi Delira Siedine
MASON LEICH WAGNER R A W ! HAYDEN

fco FM« tm rae» mi »amé
Bugs Bunny Color Cartoon

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

ê
I» • 

start od 
with 
ivo l .

MARCH 1-2

rr-?%
'  4  *  w . .

GÍMSR ROGFRS 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 
«... PUL DOWLAS

FOREVER FEMALE
m m m js Y

A MOMENT of danger facing massacre bent Cheyennes con 
front Rory Calhoun and Peggie Castle in this scene from 
• The Yellow Tomahawk," United Artists release in color, 
showing Saturday only, Feb 26, at the Slaton Theatre.

Liquor Sal« Fin«
Endie Owens, 62, Slaton,

Mike Davis. James Vardy and 
! Richard Edwards rode the new 

plead ,r„,n ( rom Lubbock to Amarillo
Lee 
and I

? roper Wiring 
Progranì Given 

t lions Club

Political
Announcements

CITY ELECTION

The following have authorized
The Slatonite to announce their 
candidacy subject to the City 
Election. Tuesday April 5. HAM

A film, warning against made
juate wiring due lo the tnefOMKaj 
number of electrical appliance» in 
recent year», waa screened by,
Frank Lee of Lubbock, s a l-  N g r *  
tentative lor Soulhwealern > ublic j 
Service Co., at the Tucaday noon : 
luncheon ol Slaton Lion» t lub |

Lee »poke briefly regarding the | 
dangers of overloaded circuits in 
both residential and busines* firm*., 
and he distributed attractive br.*, 
chutes to the Lions j

Elbert Wilson was program 
4hauman for the day He was as j

member^ Both' merT‘ire ' e.nployed Angelo .pent J h e  week

For Mayor:
O N ALCORN 

I re-election)

L B WOOTTON

Mrs E E Culver spent Sunday
night with her son, Harold Culver, 
n,l family in Littlefield.

Mr and Mrs Bill Clary of San

by Southwestern Public B an d « M U

1 ITea Bill Smith presided for the 
business aession writh the follow 
mg guests recognized Claude Cra
vens a guest of J S Edwards Jr . 
and Mrs Vtrgie Hunter, represent
ing the Classroom Teacher s As 
sociatiofl.

Mr and Mrs L N Foster

3 SLATON STUDENTS 
MAKE HONOR ROLL

Three Slaton students have been 
named lo the mid-semester honor 
roll at Tezas Tech

The honor roll conatats of under 
graduate studenU enrolled for I I  
or more semester hour» who rank 
ed tn the upper live per « n t  of
the student body 

They are Chas P GrlHln fr*»h  
maw 2 63 grade average, A A S
division Jewel A Kenney, senior. 
183 grade average. A 4 S dtvi
sion. Patricia Stansell. freshman 
2 63 grade average, home econo
m in division

Clayton Simmons and Jack lion 
Gilliland ar* home on leave from 
Ft Bllta They are visiting th«ir 
parent», Mr and Mr* C. 0. Sim
mon* and Mr and Mr» W II 
Gilliland They will report hack to 

I Ft Bliss March 6

f o u t n i n v

Slatonite
should have read L

"  Leo ll< ;* 
the Interest of ^ k 
“  Dow the Sot?
The Slatonite r.grwï7 ,

Mr and Mr. Vife* ,
«•
son. Roy, and Jiman | ' 
for a vpnt The b,,v, 
at Ft Rh»» m q  j, 
WRDH bark ft j

Mr» Mmm. Listar J 
haa been vun1B| »
Mr» Mai k l.tler, J

Stani., White, ^  ( 
Jerry Reynolds wert | 
week end They aff 
McMurry College ia

ed guilty of liquor sale and was Sunday and Mr and Mrs. 
fined *200 on two counts by a ! v'ardy went to Amarillo 
County Court-at Law Jury in Lub- brought the boys home 
bock Feb. 16. ■ —

Mrs E. E Maxey of Marlow, 
Okla is m Slaton to be with her 
father. M L Elder, who had a 
stroke recently She is visiting 
other relatives also.

Mr and Mrs Linden Clack and 
three boys of Midwest, Okla spent 
Imm Friday uniti Monday visiting 
\lr Clack's parents, Mr and Mrs 
A K Clack

Notice of Election
STATE OF TEXAS 1
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK, ]
CITY OK SLATON ]

Pursuant to an order by the City Commission of the 
City of Slaton, Texas, notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held within and for the City of Slaton. Texas, 
on the first Tuesday in April. A D 1955. same being the 
5th day of April. A D 1955, for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor front the City at large and two Commissioners, one 
from Ward No. One. and one from Ward No Three. Said 
Mayor and Commissioners shall serve for a period of two 
years, or until their successors shall have been duly elected 
and qualified

Saul election shall be held in the City Hall of the City 
of Slaton. Texas, for one day only by having one election 
box in each voting Ward Said boxes shall be open from 
8 00 A M to 7.00 P M

All persons who are qualified electors under the Con- 
sitution and laws of the State of Texas and who have re
sided within the corporate limits of the City of Slaton, Tex
as. for six months next prececding said election are qualifi
ed to vote at said election.

The followuig judges were appointed to hold said elec
tion In their respective Wards at the City Hall on said date

R D. Hickman Judge Ward No. 1 
Phil Brewer .bulge Ward No. 2
C H Whalen Judge Ward No 3
A. M Fry Judge Ward No. 4

Each Judge will appoint clerks to assist him In hold
ing said election

The election shall be held as nearly tn accordance with 
the general election laws of the State of Texas governing 
elections as may be practical

In testimony whereof, witness my official hand and 
seal of the City of Slaton Texas, this 14th day of February. 
A D 1955

ASSAULT CHARGE 
FILED ON WOMAN

A charge of asasutt with in
tent to murder waa filed last week 
..gainst Annie Mae Mood) 3*-.vear 
old Staton Negro, in connection 
with the shooting of Zeke Hard 
rick. Slaton. Feb 13

llardrlck ia in critical condition 
at Mercy Hospital with a wound 
in hit lung

The es-convict wa* »hot with a 
22 caliber pis ol 

P lice Chief E A Gentry »aid 
the wroman shot Hardrtrk after h 
4 ntered her home and started 
beating her.

SWANNER ATTENDS 
BANK CONVENTION

Howard T Swanner. executive 
vice president of Citizen» Stale j 
Bank and pa»t district chairman 
of the seventh district, attended a 
meeting of the seventh district ot j 
Texas Bankers Association in Ft j 
Worth tht» week 

Swanner'» picture wss publish
ed in the Tuesday morning edition 

■>., Ft Worth Star Telegram.' 
in connection with the association 
meeting

Visiting in the home of Mrs : 
Toy Melton Sunday were Mr and! 

| Mrs Thurman Bartlett of Friona.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond McGeeheo i 

I of Mulrsh'«, Mr and Mrs Wen 
j dell Saunders of Post. Mr an i ' 

Mrs Travis Melton. Freddia and 
Billy of Midland. Mr and Mrs 
Paul Melton, Tam and Jim, and j 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Dowell and 
Paulette of Slaton.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J R Childress Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs C A  McNeese of 
Spur. Mr and Mn J E Chtidreaa 
and children of Lubbock, and Mr 
and Mrs Ray Childress and chil
dren of Abernathy.

Q « 1  - !  l i f t

I f

«

(SEAL)
Attest:
J J Maxey, Secretary 
City of Slaton. Texas

0  N Alcorn. Mayor 
City of Slaton, Texa*

2 Lt. and Mrs Thomas L. 
Hodge* of Altus, Okla arrived on 
Monday nighl to «pend ten days 
with Mrs Hodges' parents, Mr 
and Mrs Curtis Dowell „

M foiÄ w \ v C (D Á Ím )  m ,

I k

The complete) 
automatic 
washer that 
gets clothes 
really clean!

«  C e m p M ii ,  stilema»* |* 
tw s  lim pia  esaltali W ,^  
d a s «  the w a ttiiag , , ^  !
spiw -drying

•  fa m o u s M a ,1a* C .-U m i  
w a s h i n g  o d ie n  g«t, 
cloths« »poll®4»!, (Usa. »ito  
ta m a  w a th in*  sciita ti * 
»londotd modal Msyleft-t» I 
claim ed by mili onto! atawt

•  Now »pmnm* sciita. 6«  
la 6u«had up. o<ei. sa* ira 
ftem  ths elodia», Imita* é | 
fhrovgk them

«  Spin d - , C, 1 --i (ornarti 
♦ongle free, with no haréfc | 
icon wrinklat.

«  Soldi I'd Who! a (»»at I
lanca1 Add clo'h®» ¿smini 
Oparoling ochan Uopi «to 
you colto tha lid; »'arti ago» 
whan lid il lowtcsd.

•  fully guaranteed. Ite «a» I 
lo g  C o m p a n y guaran»tst«s|
■ utomatic ter a fall nt« I
again»! dafaclt ia ofurWm |
oc w ochm anthip.

Self Furniture
Next to the Slaton Theatre Ph 584 235 W.l

THE STORY OF A STICKER THAT MAY

SAVE YOUR LIFE!
Its  the 1955 Texas official auto inspection sticker 
that must he on your car by midnight, April 15

Your car must be inspected for me
chanical safely prior to April 15 The 
sticker you receive assures you that 
your car is mechanically safe in im 
portant categories like brakes, head
lamps. and stop bghts. The stickers on 
all other cars assure you of additional 
protection by showing that the car in 
front of you. or behind, has alcn h»'»>n

Eggs -  Eggs -  Eggs
Mrs Housewife , . Why not use the 

best quality eggs obtainable**

PURINA CAGE EGGS . . . Ask your 
grocer for PITHNA CAGE EGGS— If he 
doesn't have them, you can get PURINA 
CAGE EGGS from Huser Hatchery—pro
duced on their own farm from hens In 
cages

P r ic e ...................59c dozen
"YOU MUST BE PLEASED"

HUSER HATCHERY

you. or behind, has also bee 
carefully checked The Motor Vehicle 
Inspec tion Act w as passed by the state 
as a cooperative effi 
tectlon

I f
«fort tor your pro- ‘V * -i?,i

* - ^ ./  (   ̂ 'Jo

During the current inspection a sub
stantial number of brake defects will 
be discovered and corrected Several 
tragic accidents will be prevented 
Lives will be saved

Be sure you stop at an authorized in
spection station. These only can ap
prove your car by issuing you an tn- 
inspection sticker

HERE S W HAT YOUR OFFICIAL
INSPECTOR W ILL CHECK ------

•  M- Use a  11
car will be checked and recorded

•  Foot Brake*— brakes will t>< 
t>\ b rake-tester o r road t. ' 
wheel brakes must stop in 30 i<*: 
miles per hour

•  Headlamps t>dh headligh' t ^  
proper condition and sel at the 
height from road

•  Taillamps your car must h.i' ' 
tail light® mounted on the rear It 
have a light illuminating the rear ~
plate.

•  Stop lights— required on every c * 1 
new after January I, 1948

•  Horn will be inspected for a i lible i

• Wlndahiel 1 Wi|«-r f0«  roli l ,3 
quipped with a working windsh»M 
on the driver's side

This *dv«rli»afyv«nf is tpomorad by »Ka UHowin, Sl.ton firm, which Kev« kwn «ppravod by Hva sfa'* «  
In»p«<lion stations:

CarrolFs Service Station
932 Railroad Ave Phone 49«

Slaton Motor Company
Phone 132150 West Lynn

Williams Buick Cmpany
8th P * * 1

Slaton Implement Compos
IM  N 8th

300 S 9th

HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED NOW —M AKE TEXAS A  SAFE PLACE TO DRIVE!



Church«« Roport 
In Church School«

Irtiiltnce at church »chooli in
Z  Sunday. r «b  20, totaled
|,n the 13 church«» »h u h  re-

»rchrs report in* and thnr at
Bce «aa aa loUo*a

Ichrtaiiao . . . . . . . . — -—
fch of G od ............................. ®
[irthodiat . . . . . . . . . . . . .J IT

Baptist ---------------------.-401
of the Naxarenc.........W2

h e. B.ptut —  -...............»37
prezbyteriaa . . . . . . . . . . .  35
Lutheran....................  HH

spiral Mission.............. 49
ably of God ................   70

*ul iloltneaa ................6«
JU.I Lutheran, 1‘oaey 19 
Baptist-------------------------80

kNT t o «  OKT RESULTS

I Dr. J. W. Balota, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour« 9 • 5

|Phone 832

115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

Happy Birthday
Feb 25 J II Brewer, Franklin 

Kitten. Mr» Alton Meek», Billy 
Kitchen*. J E Eckert J r . Loretta 
Gerngrosa

Feb. 26: Mrs Wade Thompson, 
J T Bolding J r , Delmer Trimble. 
Elmer Trimble

Feb. 27 Laquetta Polk. Velma 
Jean llagler, Barbara Arrant».

Feb 28 Joe Van Ness, Edwin 
Haddock, Bill Ball, Ronnie Jonea, 
Donnie Heinrich. Monty Dickson, 
Betty Green. Bert Hastings. E m ' 
Lott, Johnny Foerster. Edgar Wtl 
lianas.

March 1 Wayne Kenney, Mrs 
Loyd Tucker, Mrs Howard Hale, 
Patsy Turner.

March 2 J K Todd Jr . Eugene 
Townsend. Rebecca Holt, J. E 
Vickers.

March 3 F E Perry, Mrs W illie 
Heinrich. H O Wagner, James 
Mosser. Hugo Piwonka

Mr and Mrs Ralph Smith of 
| Hereford spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs George Culwell

I0 W .. .Y O U  CAN TAILOR YOUR 
TELEPHONE SERVICE TO FIT 

'OUR FAM ILY’S NEEDS EXACTLY

low to d o u b le  the co nven ience  
of y o u r te lephone service
(with one or more extension telephones)

a few ]Htnnies a day, extrusion telephones in your 
He stop those “through-the-house” dashes to reach a 

»ging telephone before the caller hangs up. With 
i to telephones, you answei the closest ooe and 
he steps. There’s more chance for privacy, too, when 
u want it. And extension telephones add a modem, 
-to-date note to any home. Make extension tele 
tones your first step toward tailored telephone service 
your family.

|u may have an extension telephone 
Hailed in the bedroom, kitchen, 

ig room, workshop—wherever you 
1 ■ extension service would I** 
b-t convenient and helpful in your 
»"«■. T o  order, or for more informa- 

i all the telepi lone business office.

i

1 PER
MONTH

l ‘Utt tax and
tmall ewe-time

inataUatton ckargt

C H I C K  T H I S  LIST O F  SERVIC ES 

A V A I L A B L E  F O R  Y O U R  T A IL O R E D  

T E L E P H O N E  C O N V E N I E N C E

2nd Main Telephone Lin« . . .  a greot h«lp for
kirg* fa m ilie s ................................................O

Coil-Up Cord . . . lessens tangling, polls out 
•usily, springs back n e a t ly ...........................D

Volume-Control Telephone . . .  a boon to those
with impaired b e a r in g .................................. 0

Woll Telephones . . spocesavers, in ivory 
or black ....................... 0

leud BeH , . , for outside installation . . . • G

Flog-in Telephone . . movable instrument that 
P(ug» into built-in | a c k t ................................G

For more Information about any of
additional aervkroa for your tai- \

■ red ItltphuiM convenience. call thr * .
•»••phone buelnaoa office One of our
* 'rv“w representative« srtll be Ixappv \  ; "  ’
to help yon __ without obligation of
louree

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

Barbara Jochetz 
Practice Teaching 
At Abilene School

ABILENE Barbara Jochrtz of 
Slaton, a student at McMurry Col- 

t* getting her first taste of 
public school teaching this spring, 
a* a “ student teacher" in the Abi
lene schools.

Student* in McMurry's education 
department who are to receive 
teaching certificates from the Tex 
as State Department of Education 
are required to spend a full semes 
•»r—five half-days per week for 
16 weeks-working with a regular 
teacher tn the public schools

The atudent teachers get no pay, 
but receive college credit for the 
time spent in actual teaching 
practice. Thi* work prepares the 
future teachers for the time when 
they will take over the direction 
and teaching of their own classes 
in a public school.

Forty seven McMurry students 
are currently involved in the stu 
dent teaching program.

Miss Jochetx. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Walter Jochrtz, is major
ing in elementary education At 
McMurry, she is a member of 
Alpha Chi, Christian Foundation. 
Kappa Delta Pi, Sigma Tau Delta. 
Delta Beta Epsilon, and F.T.A 

| She ts practice teaching at Crock 
ett Elementary School.

Sfut/enfs Selected 
For Speech Play

A hilarious three-act comedy 
' Spilling the Beans" will be pre
sented by the speech class Tues
day night, March 15.

Mrs J B. Caldwell selected the 
following students to be in the 
cast.

They are Tommy Shearer, Roy 
Wells, Veletta Polk, Wanda Pruitt, 
Betty Olive. Natrell Limmer. Billie 
Nell Parmer, Gwcnda Merck, and 
Charlotte Muse Two others in the 
cast will be selected later. —  The 
Tiger's Cage

Southland News
Mr». Harley Martin

Mr and Mrs Raymond McGee 
hee of Muleshoe visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mr* Max Jackson
and son. Don Wayne

Mr* Herman Dabbs. Brenda and 
David and Mrs Hansel! Hallman 
visited Mr and Mrs Travis Dabbs 
Friday in Lubbock.

Pfc. and Mrs Eldon Lancaster 
of Tacoma, Wash., and Mr and 
Mrs Jack luincaster of Post visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Earl Lancaster, 
Sue and Jimmy, Thursday night

S M Truelock, who underwent 
eye surgery at West Texas Hospi
tal in Lubbock, has returned home 
and is reported as doing fine.

Donald Basinger, a atudent at 
Sul Boss in Alpine, spent the week 
end with his parents and sister, 
Mr and Mrs. Haywood Basinger 
and Delore*.

Jimmy Haliburton has returned 
home after attending a Boy Scout 
convention in Austin Jimmy is 
very active in the Southland Scout 
Troop

Mrs. Buddy Brunson and son, 
Tommy, of Snyder, Mrs Edna 
Gustaves and Mrs Herbert Wolvcr 
ton qf Slaton visited Mr and Mrs. 
Harley Martin Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Dabbs, 
Gerald. Brenda and David attended 
the junior play at Wilaon Thurs
day night.

Mr and Mrs Jack Ham and 
Brenda of Big Lake recently visit
ed her parents. Mr and Mrs Tom
Sims and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Martin Basinger and Laura Lynn

Mr and Mrs Harley Martin 
have a new baby boy He was born 
Monday night in the Mercy Hospi
tal at Slaton Both are doing fine.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Townsend, 
David and Paul of Snyder spent the 
week end visiting Mr Townsend's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. O. Town 
send. Visiting recently were the 
Townsend's daughter, Mrs. T. C. 
Workman, and their granddaugh
ter, Judy.

Mr and Mrs Bill Barry left on 
Sunday for Ft Worth to visit 
their daughter, Mrs E. L. Manire 
They plan to be gone until April 
I.

d o  yo u  rem em ber?
One Year Ago In Slaton

Taken from Feb. 76, 1954

A large group of Slatonites are 
to appear on radio and television 
programs concerning 7>xas Public 
School Week Seven programs a- 
bout Slaton schools are scheduled 

In observance of public school 
week, there will be a program of 
local talent given at Evans High 
School, March 4 at 8 p m The pub
lic is Invited

J. R. Brush, vice-commander in 
charge of membership, announced 
that the Slaton American Legion 
Post had met and exceeded its 
1953 membership drive.

The Slaton Art Club met in the 
A W Arnold home for their meet
ing. Tuesday, Feb 23 Mrs Arnold 
was hostess to the group, who 
answered roll call with. "What 1 
like moat in a club member '*

Mr and Mrs. Shirley Butler 
and Glenna Sue of Cactus visited 
in the home of Mrs Butler's par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Burns 

Local members of the Slaton 
High School class of 1934 met on 
Thursday tn the home of Mrs Max 
Arrants to make plans for a class 
reunion to be held on June It, 
1954, celebrating the 20th anniver
sary of the class' graduation 

Floydada’i  45-30 win over Sla
ton last week did the Whirlwinds 
little good in seeking the AA  state 
basketball championship as they 
were trounced 62 46 by Levelland

Five Years Ago In Slaton

Taken from Feb. 24, 1950
Under the management of Miss 

Sue Basinger and Mrs W. E Pohl 
a ceramics school will be opened 
in Slaton some time in March. A 
ceramic show will be given Mon
day evening at 725 S. 10th St.

David Ray Eider celebrated his 
fourth birthday with a party giv
en by his aunt, Mrs. T. D Elder 
David is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Grady Elder.

Mrs. Brian Sartain. the former 
Kathleen Eidson, was honored with 
a miscellaneous tea shower on

Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. W E. Pohl. In the receiv
ing line were Mrs Pohl, the hon- 
oree, and Mrs. Arthur Bentley.

A new Boy Scout Troop is being 
organized by the First Christian 
Church Rev. P J. Burns urges all 
boys who are of scout age to 
come to their next meeting

The Citizens State Bank of Sla
ton deposits show an increase of 
a million dollars over last year's 
deposits. This year's cotton crops 
around Slaton area alone produc
ed 27,000 bales over last year's 
7.000.

A social hour and business meet
ing was held tn the home of Mrs 
W R Lovett by the Past Matron's 
Club A patriotic refreshment 
plate was served by the hostess 
to 17 members

Ten Years Ago In Slaton 

Taken from Feb. 23, 1945

A C. Strickland, agriculture 
teacher of the Slaton schools, has 
started work on the annual Fat 
Stock Show, which will be held on 
the east side of the square on 
April 7

Mrs Hub Haire and little son, 
John Philip, were brought home 
Iront the hospital Friday. They 
are both doing nicely.

Mrs W L. Jobe of 535 W. Lynn 
fell and broke her arm Tuesday 
She is doing as well as can be 
expected.

Mrs J. E. Rucker is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Clyde King 
and family in Levelland

Mr and Mrs Dale Dean have 
been visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Durwood Hiibers and Mrs Dean's 
mother and sister in Wichita. Kans

Fred England. Santa Fe cm 
plnyre. is in San Angelo at the 
Santa Fe hospital for a check up.

Mrs Mack Klattenhoff and chil
dren are visiting the C. Z Fine 
family in Coleman for a few days

Mr and Mis Horace Smith were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
their daughter. Mrs Melvin Cade 
of the Union community.

-  W ANT Alls (.F T  Kt s| I T «  —

Delegates To Attend 
D. E. Club Meeting

The Texas Hotel in Ft Worth 
will be headquarters for the State
D E Convention March 4 5 

Delegates Lindle Grigsby and 
Don Crutnbley and Coordinator R 
C. Winton will attend the con
vention which will be held for 
the election of state sweet heart, 
election of state officers for the

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, Fabruary 25, 1955

coming year, and (.ontests for all
delegates Grigsby is entered in 
the essay contest and Crumbley 
in the job application contest. —
The Tiger’s Cage

Stinson Behlen left early Mon 
day to go to the hospital in Mc
Kinney for a cheek-up. He will be 
gone about a week.

Corner of 3rd & Crosby 

Phone 176-W

Guess whet it costs to put 
this in your driveway!

TENNESSEE MILK

I S  :

RNHlSStf
Stocet...

J L f / f  la
(*  Guaranteed by ' A  t j i  a § t v  

Good Housekeeping J
40vt»rt«D

The milk 
with the 
Good
Housekeeping
Seol

.....

Foremost-Tennessee Milk Co.

( "^ iivncfs  ore, you’ll be way over if you 
j t  Ruess at the local delivered price of a 

1955 Hoick. Most people arc.

And that's easy tounderstand when you look 
at a Buick. It's big, broad, roomy—powered 
for thrilling action. In prestige alone, it 
would seem to carry a high price tag.

Bill when you check into things, you discover 
I his surprising fact: Buick is in the nation’s 
top three when it comes to sales volume — 
and when it comes to low prices that make 
such huge popularity possible.

The price tag we'll show you is one prt>of of 
that. And an even bigger one is the soaring 
success of the 1955 Buick—hottest car in all 
Buick sales history .

S o  why miss out on Buick style and power 
and room and ride when you can hnvc it all 
if you can afford any new car?

Why do yourself out of the fun and pride and 
deep satisfaction of bossing a big and brawny 
beauty like the one pictured here, when the 
dollars you pay for this Buick buy you so 
much more sheer automobile?

And why pay extra for things like direction 
signals, oil-hath air cleaner, full-flow oil 
filter, automatic lighting in the glove com
partment—when such things, and more, are 
yours in every new Buick as standard 
equipment at no extra exist?

D ro p  in for a visit this week and start 
checking things.

We beliese that w hen you look into this great 
cor—when you see what you get for the low- 
price you pay—and when you discover w hat 
happens when you nudge that gas pedal — 
you’ll say it’s gospel that Buick’s the ihrill 
and the buy of the year, bunds dow n.

T h r i l l  o f  t h e  y e a r  i s  B u i c k
• kuirON HUI HASS KR BWC« - w a n  art n t  au to no m «« a h  «um »ukx wm auuo tmim —

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
KMiMTB ANI* LTNN  ST*.

DRIVE A  BUICK 
IT'S TEXAS-BUILT 

m ow s 7 r FOR TEXANS

“Road-Condition” Your Car
For real pop and power on thoeo hills and maxi
mum fuel economy, h r n  US «ctontlfically tu n » 
up your car. Job Includes carbureter, «park 
plug end timii 
Vice«, rightl

plug end timing adjustment. Workmanship, tops! 
Pr‘ '

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
GMAC MONTHLY BUDGET PLAN

185 N  8th Phone 787



STAINLESS STEEL 
Regular $5 95 Value

JOHNSON SJe SALE ONrR Ü i Te m p e r
G A R D E N  CLUB TOOLS
0 1 I G H T W Í I G H T ,  K U G G I D  

HANDSOWf
*  CUSTOM IUUT for HOMt USÍ 
0 SMART, DUKABIÍ TINIShiS 
0 fltf-HAÄDB^fD HANDai
•  SPtCIAl LADIES MODELS

3 pint size, a $1.59 value 
— closing out at

Is your bathroom a "before“' model? . . . .  Bnn| k 
up to date with beautiful UNIVERSAL RUNDu 
bath fixtures'!

MEDICINE CABINETS COLORED
CAVALIER BATHROOM ,  .

a c c e s s o r ie s  Lavatories
•  Tumbler A A
.  g ' . . < s h . i~ .  $ 3 5 . 3 0
e Robe Hook» 
e Soap Dishes

Gorgeous color* of V »
dant Green, Jonquil Ytt 
low. Desert Tan, ,\nm 
Blue and llist Grey.

DON'T MISS IT!
In the shipment was the 
talk of the fishing world 
. . . the "Mark 55" . . . 
a 40 horsepower beauty.

We have some used 
motors too Priced just 
right . . . from

t y a in iy .
Bathtubs

$ 7 5 .5 5
Colored Tubs

$ 9 4 .4 5

CARPET SWEEPER
s  t i n  Val.«

Commodes

Irrigation
Supplies

e Regal Rubber Glove« 

e Flex-Top Boot» 

e Headlight - Lantern»

Juice Pitchers CHINA

Lavatories
Complete with faucet

COLORED

CommodesEASIER — FASTER!
CLEANS COMPLETELY AT ONE STROKE!

Come In and Try Id and 
Convince Yourself!

M .d . by «b. Natfaa'l U r« .»*  C a r » . '  M .» . l . « * » r ,

We now have a complete 
ttock of fi»hing equip
ment . . . Come in and 
browte around.

: ö t o m i > \ n y ]

i> = a x iv  r r  1

■ M •Of**

TIGERS LOSE CHAMPIONSHIP 
TO ABERNATHY ANTELOPES

By Ray Wilkin»
SUtonilr Spot 1» Writer

In the deciding game for District 
5-AA "hampionship, Sla'on fought 
to a bitter end, losing to the Aber
nathy Antelopes, 7872. A crowd of 
almost 1,800 watched th’  Tiger* 
take an early lead, to see the half
time score standing at 40-32, in

favor of Abernathy The game was 
played Saturday night in the Tex
as Tech tlym at 7 30.

Making a desperate attempt to 
win, the not to^be outdone Tigers 
put on a burst of speed to tie the 
score at 5858 with the ending of 
the third quarter Tommy Shear
er led the Tigers with 23 points;

Tha Slaton, To*.. Slatonit#
Friday, t-abruary 23, IV35

Jack McGuire 3«. for the win 
nt-rs

In a two-out-of-three game play
off, Slaton won the first. 81 AO in 
the last few seconds of an over
time period, Jerry Don Ross tosjeJ 
in four points to win the game for 
the overjoyed Tigers High scorers 
for Slaton were Tommy Shearer. 
22 points, Martin 13. and Troutt

The Slaton Tigers Journeyed to

Abernathy to engage in the sec 
ond game oo Friday night at 7
pm They were disappointed wltn 
a 8854 loss The Tigers were be
hind from start to finish, rarely 
getting close lo tieing the score 
Shearer again waa high point man 
for Slaton, tossing in 24 P ««11*- 
with Bob Martin bringing in 1» 
McGuire had 20 points for the 
Antaiopes.

Results of the three games play 
ed left Slaton with the eochamr 
lonship of 5-AA. This is the sec 
und year for the Tigers to receive

thi. title Abernathy will »land 
up aga inst S em in o le . u l
8 AA in bi district playoff

Mr and Mrs Dean Gilliland and
L,ran and Way—
Sunday in Hamlin «tailing Mrs at
T. V i a ________

Ur. B*H l»e*ver visited her 
mother. Mrs II C  Fountain, tn 
Wilson Sunday __

j- t* Culver has returned to 
the hospital la Albuquerque N M

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

THE THINGS YOU NEED

It Costs So Little 
To Make Your 
Home A Better 
Place To Live!

You need delay no longer. It costs so little to make 
necessary repairs . . .  to add refinements to your 
home that will make it a better place to live. Now 
is the time to modernize . . . FHA terms make pay
ing easier and more economical. Take advantage 
o f this opportunity to increase the value of your 
home as well as to make it more comfortable. All 
this can be done with an FHA Title Loan.

NO DOWN PAYMENT —  3 YEARS TO PAY

Mrs Rosa Fulcher of Jsyton is 
.pending Iht* week with her »on.
Trueit Fulcher. Mr» F'*lfh* r- »■ * 
Rodney Mr Fulcher • h ™ * * " - .*
D Fulcher, snd family of Hobba
,N \t arrived Tuesday lo spend
4 few day» »ith  them

Mr and Mrs Curtis Head and 
two boys of Lubbock visited Sun 
day with Mr Head» »liter, Mr». 
R L Henry, »nd family Mm  
Henry» mother. Mr* Bertie 
Brown, of Lubbock visited last 
week.

Mr and Mr* W. L. Pearaon and
Donna and Mr» Jeff Wtlaun of 
Amarillo and Mr and Mr» Bode 
g Adams of Lubbock were week 
end gueals In the home id Mr and 
Mr* Ed Haddock

Mrs V F Bradley of Muleahoe
visited Friday wtlh Mr and Mr* 
Clarence Holt

IUcM*r«l V^dy „  t * .
E. Owens of Slatun » ,  1
Mr» J. E Pailry i 
Richard la Mrs Kcrifj

Mr and Mm J „
Devia* sister Dtpkn« 
Lubbock »pent Sunday 
Davi»’ parent», M:

■ Davis

Lumber, Mouldings

Sashes. Windows
Doors

Flooring

Cement

Stucco

Cement Block*

Lime

Paint*

Roofing

Shingle«

Fencing

Nail*

Putty

Screen Wire 

Weatherstrip 

Tools 

Glass

Wall Paper

Chain

Plumbing

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
GOOD LUMBER

Slaton Phone 1

YOU ARE WELCOME-YOU HAVE AN INVITATION TO COME BY AND TAKE A LOOK AT THE NEW SPRING MER
CHANDISE-YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT THE GREAT SAVINGS YOU WILL FIND AT CLAY OATES'

SURPRISE PURCHASE
LADIES NEW SPRING

DRESSES
Largo rack. Famous brands. Made to 
soli up to $9.95. Our regular pneo, 
$7.95. Surprise price—

NEW SPRING SHORT BRUSHED 
WOOL NYLON, WOOL 

AND CASHMERE

COATS
White - Pastel colors. Some priced as

S5.90 S 7 .9 0

GIRLS

DRESSES
Famous brand*. One rack.

LADIES BETTER

DRESSES
All New Spring Dresses. Silk, silk and 
cotton, nylon and cotton. Values up 
to $29.95.

LADIES HOSE
Plain and black heel*

$14.90
HUNDREDS O f ITEMS YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT THE HIGH THE SURPRISE PRICE

GAIN THE BIG SAVINGS! USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN!!
LITTLE GIRLS

TOPPERS
In Brushed Wool. Sizes 2 
to 14.

S 5 .9 0
MENS KHAKI

PANTS
Senforized. Fast colors.

$ 2 .4 4

GIRLS

SHOES
Large assortment. Sizes 
up to 3.

S I  9 0
LARGE SHIPMENT 
FAMOUS BRAND

BLOUSES
Rayons, cottons, etc. . . . 
Some as lew es

S I . 6 0

SURPRISED AT OUR GREAT SALE SAVINGS—

Oates ~
¿ ¡ A H # * * * *

S l a t o n , T e x a s  ,
-M A K E  NO MISTAKE -  LOOK FOR THE SALE S IG N S - jl

LADIES RAYON

SLIPS
Nylon loco trimmed top 
and bottom.

S 1 .4 4
GIRLS RAYON

PANTIES
Nylon trim. Valuó* to 49c

2 9 «

MENS BLUE WORK

SHIRTS
Sanforized. Button U**-

9 9 (
CLAUSSNER

HOSE
All peked or. S<"** 
as tow es

Sì .00



WE SERVICE A LL  MAKES OF TELEVISION

Phone 548 Days ....875 Nights
BEST SERVICE 
BEST RATES

TV Isn't A Sld«linn With Ut

IT'S OUR BUSINESS

Star Line M O O fl 1IT11I. Engineered for dependability, 
even in poor reception arena, thiB new au|>er-p<jwered 
4-Star chaaaia aeta a new high atandard for T'V. Caacode 
Tuner. Smart Ebony finish. Extended Area 21' picture.

*  Om4Mk hhl II T»

I  A«m

it  bSiln  tmm

A > i»w i Omni,  fahr«» la.M<«

CM It. Ink T„W

»V

Hand ikghtlf more 
it

A ll M ot#r«lu TV eric«» l«c lu «U  
Federal T « »  and Warranty We» 

FUlt YfAlt W AW tANTY 
on Big look WctUfO Tub#

B lg g .s t  17 T o b l*  M o d o l 
Valu* In America!

Power Drive chaaaia. Sabre 
Jet tuner. Ltfettme Focus. 
automatic Picture Control, 
Pittance Selector, many 
other feature«' Ebony Amah

moo»' i rm i

3 1 4 9 .9 5  ~ ~
r  You con own ond on(or *•<> 100,1 
Mocorelo TV to# ooly 7onn*o. a Day!

M OSSER
RADIO & TV SERVICE

Tha Slaton, Tea., Slatonite Friday, February 25, 1955

SPECIAL INCOME TAX RATE 
FOR ‘HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD^

' Editor «  Note: This is the fourth 
of t  aerie« of article« to be pub 
1 idled in The Slatonite, which,

| when lucci with the inktruetiou» 
forwarded with your blank in 
come tax form, will a«niid you in 
riling your last income tax re 

! turn.*

the law provide« a special tax 
rate for any individual who quali
fies as a “ Head of Household." To 
qualify, you must be unmarried or 
legally separated at the end of 
your taxable year. In addition, you 
must have furnished over half the 
coat of maintaining as your home 
a household. The home must have 
been occupied for the entire year 
by you and another person for 
whom you are entitled to a deduc
tion for exemption unless the de 
duction arises from a multiple sup 
port agreement or by your unmar
ried child, grandchild, or step
child, even though such child is not 
a dependent.

You may also qualify as 'Head 
of Household" if you pay more 
than one-half the cost of maintain
ing a household (not necessarily 
your home) which is the home of 
your father or mother and either 
qualifies as your dependent.

determining if you are entitled to 
use of the head of household tax 
rate Do not claim them as de
ductions on your return unless 
they are otherwise allowable.

If you qualify as a surviving 
widow or widower as described be 
low, as well as head of household, 
it will be to your advantage to 
compute your tax as a surviving 
widow or widower.

Surviving Widow or Widower
Subject to certain conditions, if 

your husband or wife died during 
your two preceding taxable years, 
you may compute your tax using 
only your income and deductions 
but otherwise computing the tax 
as if a joint return were filed.

The conditions are that (1 ) you 
must have remarried and ( 2) you 
must maintain as your home a 
household which is also the home 
of your child or stepchild for 
whom you are entitled to claim a 
deduction for exemption and (3 ) 
you must have been entitled to file 
a joint return with your deceased 
husband or wife in the year of 
death.

• KCBD-TV. . .  Channel 11
LUBBOCK

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 26TH • 6 00 6 30 P M

• KDUB-TV Channel 13
LUBBOCK

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28TH • 6 00 6 3 0 P M
Spontoad by Rwbbc Wonŵ ioa Cowwiiw— «1 #*• CoMqa Do Boa. U*o»

'These prices good while present stock lasts. Act now!

Get Two Nylon Cord Tires 
For The Price Of One . . .

FAMOUS FISK TIRES

Air-Borne White Sidewall Nylon Tires*

6 70x15 7 for $35.75
7.10x15 7 for $39.65
7.60x15 7 for $43.30
8 00x15 7 for $47.65
8.20x15 7 for $49.60

Fisk Air-Borne Black Sidewall Nylon Tires*
6.70x15 7 for $29.20
7.10x15 2 for $32.35
7.60x15 2 for $35.35
8 00x15 2 for $38.90
8.20x15 2 for $40.50

* plus tax and your old tires

Save 50% . . . Buy 1, 2, 3 or 4 Fisk Tires from

Heinrich Texaco Service Sta.
350 N. 9th Phone 1194

If you are married to a nun 
| resident alien at any time during 
your taxable year but otherwise 

| meet the foregoing tests, you are 
i considered a “ Head of Household" 
since you are not permitted to file 
a joint return.

The cost of maintaining a house
hold includes expenditures for 

I such items as:
! 1. Maintenance of the dwelling
and premises. Kor example, rent 
(or it you own your own home, 
real estate taxes and interest on 
the mortgage), insurance on the 
dwelling and premises, repairs 
and upkeep.

2. Utilities such at gas, tele- 
j phone,.electricity and water.

3. hood consumed in the home.
The value of personal services

1 performed by a member of the 
I household is not considered. It 
should be noted that these ex
penditures are to be used only in

Because Gulf takes out goo like this...
. . .  your engine gets more“ go "! This tar-like residue is what's left after 
evaporating a single gallon o f "dirty-burning Uil-cnd" o f gasoline. 
There's at least this much in a tanklul o f ordinary gasoline.

1955 No-Nox bums clean like this...
This lamp test shows what a difference Ciulf super-refining makes. 
Gulf refines out the "dirty-burning tail-end" o f gasoline—at the re
finery—to bring you new, clean-burning Gulf NO-NOX.

SLATON GIRL MEMBER 
OF TEXAS TECH SKIT

Juanita Wood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Wood, Rt. 2, Sla
ton, was a member of a skit that 
won second place in a recent Tex
as Tech junior class stunt night. 
She is a sophomore student.

The group, members of Delta 
Gamma sorority, presented an old- 
fashioned political rally including 
campaign speeches, and an old- 
fashioned brass band.

Carloadings Up
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending Feb 12, 1955, were 21,755 
compared with 20,616 for same 
week in 1954. Cars received from 
connections totaled 11,759 compar
ed with 11,091 for same week in 
1954 Total cars moved were 33,514 
compared with 31,707 for same 
week of this year.

Three successive Presidents oc
cupied the White House within 
30 days. They were: Presidents 
Martin Van Buren, William Henry 
Harrison and John Taylor.

Save More
on Groceries
Here's a wonderful sav
ings opportunity. Take 
advantage of food spec
ials. Store them in your 
handy food locker, then 
serve them as you please 
throughout the year . . . 
Come in today

ARRANTS
WHOLESALE MEAT A 
FROZEN LOCKER CO.

Carta k  10th St. 
Phone 444

...and protects your engine like this !

( ompin ‘ ‘A " 1
“ B”  from engine using tha “dirt) burning t u e that Gulf H É b r o fk M

what's moie...No gasoline-no.not a single one-has higher octane than.

This is ( i l  l l S  P L E D G E
to the motoring public

I • We at Gulf make this promise to 
Amrrka's motorists. W r will not per
mit a sinKle competitor—no, not a 
single one—to offer a gasoline »o- 

I periot to our own superb No-Nox.

• ft ¡««ur sinewIscltrf that No-Nox 
is thr finest gasoline on the market

I todas, and no matter what others do 
or «as we will keep it the finest — in 
posset, in prrformanee, in engine pro- | 

| tret i«n.

• This is not a boast, not a claim. It
1« a pledge to you. thr motoring pub- | 
Ik —«  pledge basked by the resource«

| —and the integrity —of thr Gulf t HI
I C urporation.
I
L _____________________________j

Phon« 684 Slaton, Texas

New1955 GULF NO NOX
Always remember: O. tone alone Is 
not enough. Only a gasoline (hat burns 
clean can make its full octane power 
really work for you, mile after mile. 
And that's why new NO-NOX is super- 
refined to bum clean and make this 
power last thousands o f  mile* longer.

Kill up with new Super-Refined G u lf 
NO-NOX and feel the difference, right 
from the start, in lasting power You 'll 
get all these immediate benefits:

• M o re  complete engine pristcction
than with so-called "miracle-additive" 
gasolines.

• E x tra  gas mileage in the kind o f 
short-trip, stop-and-go driving motor
ists do most.

• S ta ll-p ro o f smoothness . instant
starts . . . fast, fuel-saving warm-up.

• N o  knock, no pre-ignition even 
in today’s high-compression engines.

Its super-refined...to burn clean!
The *55 gasoline for all high-compression engine«

C. C. KIRKSEY, Gull Distributor
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DEPEND O N  YO U R

PHARMACIST
f o r  Professional He*- S 

Services

Teamed for your better health 

are your doctor, modern medi

cine and our drug »tore.

For all your 
health and 
toiletry needs, 
always shop 
here, first!

Re-Stock Medicine 

Cabinet» Here

Slaton Pharmacy
109 So 9th

Fourth Grade 
Entertains At 
RotaryClub j

Slaton Rotarians were pleasant 
ly entertained Thursday noon with 
musical numbers and pantomime» 1 
given by Mrs M. G. Davis' fourthl 
grade students. “ Old Grumpier I 
was sung by the class accompanied| 
with pantomime “ The Tailor and 
he Bear" was an entertaining 

playlet that was presented.
Sherrill Boyd was in charge *»f 

the program for the day
Visitors were Abe Kessel, Dal 

las; Klbert Loveless, Lubbock; A 
E Quest, Lubbock Donald 
Roberts, Lubbock. Mrs B K Gor
don of the Slaton Classroom Teach
ers’ Association, and District Gov
ernor Jerry Pebenport of Odessa

T E. McOlanahan presented Ray 
Belt with the Rotary manual and 
pin and introduced him as a new 
member of the club Belt is the 
manager of Piggly Wiggly here.

Rev Elmer Crabtree presented 
Past President Leonard Harral as 
the guest of honor for the day in 
connection with recognition of 
past presidents during Rotary's 
50th Annieeflary year

Speed Test Results 
Given For Typing II

going forward 
ith Slaton

By Bob Moor*

■d e p e n d a b l e !
A P P U A N Ç S

PHONE 770

? _

ELECTRIC I
appliance  f  r e p a ir s

Wiring of all 
kinds . . .  No 
job too large 
or small.

Yes, call us for speedy re

liable servicing of all your 

appliances.

Located At

THOMPSON FURNITURE

KUSS ELECTRIC

Mrs. Kerr has been giving ber 
Typing 11 students three, five, 
and 10-minute speed tests.

In three minute writings Nancy 
I Clifton had 69 «  pm , Judy Tho- 
| mat, 83. and Sally Cooper. 58.

Best results in five-minute writ
ings were Nancy Clifton. 72. Sally 
Cooper 68. Judy Thomas. 59, and 

! Mary Lee Buxkrrapcr. 50
For the 10-minute writings 

Nancy Clifton had 58 and Judy 
Thomas. 51 — The Tiger's Cage

Speech Class Gives 
Assembly Program

A one act play was given by the 
speech class on the Feb. 9 as- j 
scmbJy program

The play was entitled “ Yours I 
and Mine" and was directed by 
Jeanette Burrell. The member» of 
the cast were Tommy Shearer. 
Pat Wells. Roy Wells, and Wanda 
Pruitt — The Tiger's Cage.

Mrs Verlie Shearer of Lub-1 
bock visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs J E Todd

Thursday night visitors in the 
J E Todd home were Mrs Todd's 
father. Charlie Jackson, and her 
brother. Bill Jackson, of Lubbock

When your Car needs these 
Replacement P a r t s . . . . . . .
V A L V E S E N G I N E  B E A R I N G S

f  P I S T O N S  §  C O N N E C T I N G  

R O D S  J 1 W A T E R  P U M P  

O R  C H A S S I S  P A R T S . . . ^ m

NO WONDER Mrs. Val Wylie 
fainted ini medially after the 
basketball game last Thursday 
night between slalou and Aber 
nalhy. It was one of the most 
rxittinji «age affairs this «cribc 
has wen in many a moon Of 
louise. it was w«*n«lerful that the 
Tigers won by I point after an 
overtime permd, but bolh leant* 
(ought their hearts out and the 
sportsmanship displayed by all 
the players was superb The of 
(Mating was tops. too. The game 
was the first of a two-out of 
three series to deride the team 
to represent DisUlet 5 AA in Ihe 
hi district.

• o o
“ Is there anything worse than 

to be old and bent?" asked a 
philosopher, watching an aged 
male figure passing by 

“ Much worse,” answered the 
wayward youth "Take being young 
and broke, for instance ”—Santa 
Fe Magazine.

• • a

WELL* the Santa Fe stream 
liner has come and gone, and a 
beauty it was. loo. It was an n  
reilent promotional stunt by the 
company to exhibit the new l.ub 
bock \manllo streamliner at the 
«arious communities of the area. 
The train's interior was spit and 
span and while this arnbe didn't 
get to take a ride on it— in fact, 
wasn't invited to—it looked to 
have all the comfort and »peed 
of a CadiUar automobile.

• o o

SPEAKING of automobiles Mack 
Klattenboff, who farms near Posey, 
has a couple of ancient Model T 
Fords in a shed back of hts home. 
One of the Model T's is remarka
bly well preserved and still runs 
good Am trying to get him to 
enter it in the Frontier Day Cele
bration parade this year. If he 
doesn't (eel up to driving it, him
self. maybe his fine young son, 
Markie. could chauffeur it In the 
parade Some of the younger folks 
have probably never seen a Model 
T and it would bring back lots of 
memories to many of us that first 
cut our driving teeth on the old 
Tin Lurie.

• • •

A housewife, returning an egg 
she had borrowed, stepped inside 
her neighbor’s kitchen and called 
out: *Tm going to lay an egg 
here on the kitchen table."

Came a deep, male voice from 
the next room “ Wait a minute— 
this I've got to see!"

• • •

■ERE A THERE; The fresh 
rosl of attractive green paint ap
plied last weeh to the tile roof 
of lasatrr Hoffman Hardware 
More . . . The many compliments 
on the new "welcome sign" over 
Ihe City Hall entrance . . . Mar
vin Jones of (To*is, V  M„ who 
worked for ihe Santa Fe here in 
1918. was bach In town recently 
renewing old acquaints» es and 
looking over the sights. He said 
Slaton had sure made a lot of

(emtae T O L E D O
AND YOU GET THE

WORLD’S FINEST
» « r «  p4/f

1 / O U A , C u u J & v n o t u M .  2 *  f / n

SLATON, TEXAS - PHONE 348

Free Air
at

Self'» Service Station

There's really only one thing 
wrung with the younger genera 
ti»n . . .  a lot of us don't be 
long to it anymore.

A ni slimier last week said 
he knows darn well bis wile 
want* to go on a vacation. 
E*ery day she wraps his 
lunrh in a road map.

Incorsare statistics show Uval 
for every man 85 »ears of age 
there are or» en women. But 
it's too late then.

F*er hear of the man who 
thought he was in perfect 
condition because every 
artery in his body was at 
hard as a rock?

\ad then there's the one abont 
the husband who answered the 
phone and said. “ | don t know 
t all the weather bureau." “Who 
was that*" «shed his wMe He 
replied. "Some tailor wanting to 
know of (hr roast is riear '

Smooth nailing" for yon 
if von ase mane unbeatable 
M t«. SOI I t  product*

ELF’S
ervice
tation

Tomlinsons To Attend 
M ooting In Austin

Mr and Mrs Bland Tiimlinson
of Home Furniture Co are Icav
mg over Ihe week end lor Austin 
where the) will enroll for the 
third annual Furniture Manage
ment Institute.

The Institute, to be held Feb 
28 March 3, under joint sponsor- 
hip of the Retail Furniture Av 

»«relation of Texas and the Uni 
versity of Texas, expects total at 
tendance of 80 store owner» and 
managers

The program will be devoted to 
intensive stud) of rairdern melh«xl» 
dealing with management and 
customer servie» problems Each 
owner and manager attending the 
Institute will take courses in adver 
Using and promotion, display and 
color study, accounting and record 
keeping and carpet merchandis
ing.

progress suite he Used here . . . 
The wives of Maloti Rangers are 
«woks “par excellcm-e." Never 
saw so much fried chicken and 
all Ihe trimmings likr there was 
at the Rangers' supper enter 
Uimnrnl Feb. H.

CONTINUING with excerpts 
from a readers letter that was 
signed only as “ yr fren," he say* 
"Then there's the matter of which 
pocket a handkerchief should be 
earned in. left or right. For me 
it's exclusively ngh! Not long ago. 
I spent the greater part of a work 
day using my nose as a vacuum 
sweeper because of a bad case of 
sniffles, when 1 thought 1 had no 
handkerchief, while all the tune, 
it was reposing nice and clean in 
my left rear pocket Funny'’ Yes, 
I guess it is. but truthful never
theless 1 always carry what little 
small change I have in my left 
front pocket, while matches et 
cetera are carried in the right 

"Then there are certain things 
(and I'm talking about the mal« 
specie now) that are a "must" to 
be carried around day after day. 
Example, a stick of stuff for 
chapped lips, which isn’t used 
more , than once or twice a year 
(didn't cost but 10 cents>. but I 
always feel kinds lost without its 
presence Couldn't tell you for the 
life of me when or where 1 acquir
ed the habit of carrying it around 
I have an old nail file that has a 
permanent berth in my billfold 
(empty of course). Must he 10 
years old and it's become so much 
a part ol me, I wouldn't think of 
leaving the house without it. It's 
use? Beats me 1 haven't used tt 
for years, except once when I 
sheared the pin on my outboard; 
it came in handy as a screw driv
er Maybe that's why I always carry 
it around, thinking maybe I'll 
shear another pin ”

• • •
TIINNKS to the Luhbork 

County Soil Conservation District 
for selecting The Slalonite to 
represent weeklies in state r*»m 
pelitiun for an outstanding Soil 
Conservation edition in 1954.

Posey News
R. L. Boyd

Mr and Mrs Sydney Johnson
of Lubbock were Wednesday visi
tors of Mr and Mrs T. A Johnson

F B Tudor went to Plainvtew 
Friday for a visit with relatives

J M Morrison, a former resi
dent. has open«! an iron and wood 
»hop at IKiud Switch on the Brown 
field highway

Grady Caudle of Quirt A v e . 
Lubbock, was visiting friends here 
Monday.

Warner Boyce and daughter of 
LubboHt were Sunday visitors o il 
J W. and R L. Boyce

Since most of the Hating has 
been finished, several residents 
have been working in town

A M Carroll, who has been in 
a hospital in Lubbock, has return I 
ed to his home

Rochelle Boyd was a Sunday 
visitor of Anna Bell Gentry.

Walter Jochet* of southeast of 
Slaton was visiting friends at 
Posey Saturday.

Route of the new highway la 
still uncertain One plan seems to 
be about one half mile north, 
while another is for about three 
miles west.

Charles Gentry la selling his 
farming tMjuipment and retiring 
from farming

Seismographic crews have been 
active four miles southwest and 
about three miles northeast of
Posey

Alvin Griffis of Lubbock was 
at Posey on business Friday.

Mn. M. A Lawhon of Chilli 
j cothe, Mo and her daughter. Mrt 
C. H Thomas, of Oklahoma City, 

j ok la spent Monday night In the 
; home of Mrs Bertha Stokes They 
j sere rnroute to California Mrs 
| Lawhon is Mrs. Stokes' cousin and 
I they had not seen each other In 
j 54 yean

Stewart Speaks To 
SMS Student Body

The Slaton Ministerial Alliance 
| was in charge of the assembly 
i program last Wednesday Th*-1 
»peakrr was Marshall Stewart.

! pastor of the N'azarene Church
Mike Courtney, guest of the! 

I Naaarene Church for the week, j 
I sang "The Love of G«>d." accom | 
! panuM by Donna Joins of Wilson

Rev. Stewart choae aa his sub- 
j ject "Have a Goal in Life." using 
i as his text James 4 14 He stated, 

"Don't make a shallow goal for 
j your life !" —  The Tiger's Cage

Mr and Mrs Joe Kolodztyczyk 
1 »pent the week end in Odessa visit
ing Mr and Mn. Emrtck Kolodi- 

I lycxyk and family.

Sandra and Billy Sue Baker 
| spent from Friday until Sunday in 
I Post visiting their grandmother.
! Mrs L. M. Baker, and their aunt. 
Cora Baker Mr and Mn BtU 

I Baker went to Post Sunday after- 
I noon and brought them home

M n Elroy Simnarher of Lub- 
h«»ck spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and M n S H Ver
kamp. and family Her husband 
had flown to N«»rman. Okla to 
attend the Arnold Air Society cot»-
ventioa Both Mr and Mrs Simas
cher attend Texas Tech

Mr and Mn H. R Taylor of
Carlisle spent ihe week end visit
ing Mr Taylor'i brother. J H. 
Taylor, and Mn Taylor They were 
rnroute to the Valley on business

Bobbie Embry 540 ,
Slaton, has been named u, o í A  
semester enginee r .
Texas Tech

Ay Is worth. I  sop ito ««.
cel engineer no; nuj0,
213 students to qualify 1 " ' l  
honor roll Each of the s,«? 
students passe,I 
a grade average of b v  t

AL L - AME RI CAN. . .

with an 

English accenti

Ccoveüu "Kuici
SPORISWEAR

COLLARI.ESS JACKET 
that you’ll wear at a nut. »¡th 
the skirt, or atop your 
*l»ort» «lrryyes Note low, 
button-trimmed 
pocket*. Sire« 9 to 15..

SLIM SKIRT, with back up 
for perfect fit, and two 
roomy, low-placed pocket» 
with button trim.
Sizes 9 to 15.................

loth in nvbby fO/on tweed

¡IIIIE}

TXe bwe«*M,| Swl Air »* • *  Cewpe «M  a.*y by

It's highway robbery!
For sheer fun out on the road, 
Chevrolet’s stealing the thunder 
from the high-priced cars!

Cp to thia year, maybe there were reasons for wanting 
one of the higher priced cars If you demanded lonx- 
thmg really special »  the way of driving fun. you 
■imply had to pay a premium to get it

Mot anymore1 The Motoramic Chevrolet has changed 
an that Who c«>uld Wt»h for more «tcitrment than the

new 162-hp "Turbo-Fire V8" deliver»? (For those 
d°* 180-h p it optional at eitra coat in aU V8 

■odd*.) Chevrolet also offers the two highest powered
sue* in it* field,

C nnw in and sec how the Motoramic Chevrolet ia 
stealing the thunder from the high-pnccd can!

motoramic ^C h e v r o l e t !

120 North 9th
Doc Crow Chevrolet

470



i k Children ami K. R Chil 
. . lPmt part of l**‘ ***k vDlt
mi ihflr suler. Mr» J H. Copa 
Ü*» m |i«'lla. and their brother 
j a ’ i hildraaa. in Sherman

h,1I Kelley of Oil on vUlted on
Sun.ti> * lth Mr ,Bd Mr< P,ul
H r l t o n _______________________

Am.rr.nnd " "  í ,m ei Bufkner of Amarillo apea, ,he werk end vUh.
f*™ ffurkneri parente, Mr 

and Mn II T Townsend

Juanita Wood oí Tena» Tech 

h umUy *nd Sundly n,« htwith her parente, Mr and Mrs 
Hark Wood

J

W O R L D ’ S 
G R E A T E S T  

WI FE SAVER () U
A N  E L E C T R IC  C L O T H E S  D R Y E R

Boforn you buy, bo «uro fo intpoct the 1955 Gener.,1 

E loci rie Clot ho« Dryor at Lay no'«.

Used Range and 
Refrigeratory 
both f o r ............... *75

Several Pairs to Choose From

USED WASHING MACHINES AT BARGAIN PRICES

Layne Plumbing & Electric
155 N. 8th Phone 151

B E S T  W I S H E S

To The Slaton Rotary Club

Congratulations to You on the

50th Birthday
of

Rotary International

Layne Plumbing & Electric
155N. 8th Phone 151

Church Calendar
Assembly of God

Corner 8th A Powers St.
Kev. V. F Love, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 ,  m Morn 

mg Worship, 11 a.m, Evening 
Worship, 7:30 p m 

WEDNESDAY
I Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pm 
FRIDAY:

I Young Peoples Service. 7 30 p m

Bible RaptUl Church
505 W Panhandle St 

Rev. R. C. Wetzel, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Bible School, 10 a.m.. Morning 

Service. 11 am.. Bro. Bill 
Rowland, guest speaker, Pray
er Meeting, 7 p.m., Evening 
Service. 8 pm.

WEDNESDAY:
Teachers Meeting, 7 pm  , Bible 

Study and Prayer Meeting, 
7:30 pm.

Church of Christ
11th & Division Streets 

M K Blake, Evangelist 
Phones 333 and 731

SUNDAY:
Bible Study, 9 45 am , Morning 

Worship. 10:45 am., Bible 
Study, 6 p m , Evening Wor
ship. 7 pm 

WEDNESDAY:
Ladles Bible Class, 9 30 a.m., 

Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
"Come let us reason together.”

Church of (iod
208 Texas Ave.

Rev. Louis Bowerman, Pastor 
Phone 845

( SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a m., Morn

ing Service, 11 am , Evening
Service, 7 30 p m.

TUESDAY:
l-adies Milling Workers Prayer 

Meeting, 2 p.m.
WEDNESDAY:

Worker’«  Meeting, 6:45 p.m., 
Bible Study an d  Prayer, 
7 30 p.m.

FRIDAY:
Y P  E., 7 30 p m.

Churi h of the Nararene
635 W Scurry St.

Rev Marshall Stewart, Pastor 
Phone 494

I SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a m , Morn

ing Service, 10:45 a m.. Youth 
Service, 7 p m , Evening Ser
vice, 7 30 pm.

| WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p m 

j REVIVAL:
Feb. 14-20, 7:30 p.m. daily.

First Baptist Churrh
255 S 9th St.

Rev. J T. Bolding, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m., Morn

ing Worship, 10:55 a m., Train
ing Union, 8:30 p m.. Evening 
Worship, 7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY:
Hour of Prayer, 8 p.m.

First Methodist Churrh
345 W. Lubbock SL 

Rev. J. L. Mayhew, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Church School, 9 45 a.m., Morn

ing Worship, 10:55 a.m , Even-

Four-Pi*ca

Bedroom Suites
from

129”

Dining Room Suites
from

For Real Beauty and Downright Com

f o r t a b l e  "SaMm ,“  You Can't Boat our

Living Room Suites
from

13950
Sea Our Nice Selection Of

Unpainted
Furniture

Here's n chance to have fun 
and save yourself money at 
the same time

Watch For Our Formal Opening

P  9 1 1 /  Furniture & Appliance Store
u  B Q Í  W W  m Phone 757
w  "  "  112 Tesas Ave

FORMER SLATON MAN 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Robert L. Stone, who received 
his primary education in the Sla
ton and Lubbock public schools, 
has been promoted to assistant 
sales manager of the Dr. Pepper 
Company at Dallas.

Stone» 39whas been sales mana
ger of Dr Pepper’s fountain divi
sion since 1953 A native Texan, 
he graduated from Texas Tech 
and served in the army during 
World War II

W C. Maxcey of Earth visited 
Friday with his sister, Mrs J S 
Avent, and Mr Avent.

W’eek end guests in the C. C. 
Thornton home were their grand 
son, Weldon Dally, and Mrs. Dally, 
and Mrs. Charles Whitaker of Lub
bock Also visiting in their home 
recently was Mrs. Minnie Lister of 
Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs W'ade Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J S. Edwards 
Jr spent the week end in Dallas.

Week end guests in the W A 
Heinrich home were Mr. and Mrs. 
W W Lott, Gorge Ray and Jan 
of Ft Worth Visiting Friday was 
Mrs Heinrich's cousin. Mrs. Ernest 
Vogel, of Fredericksburg.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Wilson and 
Glenn of Plainview spent Sunday 
in Slaton visiting with friends

O B Chambers, who has been 
working in San Angelo for several 
months, has returned to work in 
Slaton He is a brakeman for the 
Santa Fe.

ing Worship, 5 p.m., M Y.F. 
Meeting. 6:15 pm. 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study, 7 p.m.. Choir Prac

tice, 7:45 p.m.

First Presbyterian Church
425 W. Lubbock S t 

Rev. Larry Lake. Pastor 
Phone 41BJ

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, B 15 am., Morn

ing Warship, 11 a m.. Evening 
Worship, 7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY:
Young Adult’s Bible Study, 

7:30 p.m.

Grace Lutheran Church
S. 15th at Jean St.

Rev. Henry F. Treptow, Pastor 
Phone 988 W-2

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a m , Church 

Service, 11 a.m.

St. John Lutheran Church
Wilson, Tex.

Rev. Malcolm E. Hoffman, Pastor 
Phone 2162

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9:15 a m.. Divine 

Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Lenten Service, Feb. 24, 7:30 p m.

Westvlew Baptist Churrh
830 S. 15th St.

Rev. Bryan Ross, Psstor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.. Morn

ing Worship, 10:55 a.m.. Train
ing Union, 6 30 p.m, Evening 
Worship, 7:30 p m , Youth Fel
lowship, 8 30 p.m.

MONDAY:
W’ M S , Sunbeams, Junior G.A.’s, 

3:30 p.m., Intermediate G.A.'s, 
4 pm

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY:
Church Visitation, 2 pm „ Church 

Visitation, 7 p.m.

Slaton Hardware 
Employe Back 
From TV School

James A Bruce of Slaton has 
just returned from Oklahoma City 
where he attended a special course 
for color television technicians, 
conducted by Oklahoma City Uni
versity and Dulaney's.

Field engineers of the Radio 
Corporation of America taught the 
course and Bruce reported un
usual interest and large attendan 
ce among television technicians

He is displaying the certifi
cate which they received from 
Oklahoma City University, for hav
ing completed this course and 
plans to hang it on the wall of their 
store, Staton Hardware, to show 
their customers that they are now 
qualified to properly service the 
new RCA Victor 21" color set.

Mrs. Weldon Martin and two 
little daughters, Linda and Judy, 
spent the week end in Littlefield 
visiting Mrs Martin’s mother, Mrs | 
George Thompson, and Mr Thomp I 
son.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Gravell and 
Charlie will go to San Angelo on 
Tuesday to the doctor.

Mr and Mrs. Val Wylie, G W. 
and Jimmy Joe spent Sunday in 
Stephenville visiting the Wylie's 
sons, Val and Felix They are botli 
students at Tarleton State College 
Felix has been in the hospital for 
the past week

Mr and Mrs Eugene Wilson of I 
Lubbock visited recently with Mis | 
Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B H Garland

Mr. and Mrs Otis Cannon of \ 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mrs j 
Cannon's mother, Mrs. D. F  Smith

•IOUIAS

DUSTING rOWDF* ............ 1.50
NIT WOT. I  OIS

FfRFUME "lEHElFTTf"..........1.75
ONI OtAM ,1

3 25

Teague Drug

We Cordially Extend Our

Best
Wishes

and Congratulations to Rotary International on its 

50th Anniversary.

We're happy for this opportunity to salute 

the Rotary Club of Slaton.

BERKLEY & HADDOCK
FINE FOODS

We Deliver Phone 197

\

SCOUT TROOP 29 
TO HAVE A  HIKE

Plans for a hike to be held at 
1:30 pin Saturday were made by 
Slaton Boy Scout Troop 29 Tues 
day night at the Scout Hall

Roy Wilson, acting senior patrol 
leader, was named to handle ar
rangements for the hike The troop 
will convene at 1:30 p.m. Satur 
day at the Scout Hall and will re
turn from the hike to canyon at 
6 30 p m

Other business included making 
plans to reorganize the troop at 
the next regular meeting Monday, 
Feb 28, from 7 to 9 p m Life Scout 
Jackie Shepard was in charge of 
a special song session.

Mrs K. F Swafford spent the 
week end in Houston visiting her 
nephew, Harold G. Baker, and 
family and also her brother-in 
law, J. W. Richie, of Telephone, 
who is in the hospital at Houston

Mrs Lee Wootton was admitted 
to Mercy Hospital Tuesday.

The Indian
SCALPS HIS ENEMIES

The White Man
SKINS HIS FRIENDS

FOR A GOOD DEAL - - - 

SEE US.

1955 "98" Oldsmobile Holi
day, air conditioned, 4 way 
seat, power aerial, autronic 
eye Loaded List price. Color 
coral shell beige

•  •  •

1955 Super 4 door. Radio 
and heater, Hyd. Power 
brakes, tinted glass, back
up lights, rear seat speak
er, white wall tire«. Color 
Turquoise a n d  polar 
white.

e  e  e

1955 “ 88’ ’ Holiday Radio 
and heater. Hyd. Whi^t* 
tires, back-up lights, rear 
seat speaker. Color, Twi
light blue - polar white. 
Power brakes and tinted 
glass.

e e  e

Davis Motor 
Company

Phone 419
Oldsmobile, Massey-Harris, 

Furgeson Dealer 
Milton Davie, Owner 

Berl Howington, Sales

Slaton, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Odom and two 
boys spent Sunday in Grassland 
visiting Mr Odom's mother, Mrs 
B D. Odom

th e  Slaton, Tex., Slatonite 
Friday, February 25, 1955

Richard Vardy of Dallas spent 
the week end visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vardy, and
James

Misses Helen Catchings and
Beatrice Klesel from south of 
town were dinner guests Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Ben
Catchings.

It s here...ot no extra cost over 
a standard tire ond tube!

The All-New

with exclu sive 3 -T  T r ip le -T em p ered  Cord  B ody

This great new  
tire g ives y o u . . .  

e r n e s  b l o w o u t
P R O T EC T IO N  
BETTER PUNCTURE 
PR O T EC T IO N

•  BETTER P ER FO R M A N C E
You'll rnjoy nrw driving inf- 
ety and comfort from this 
wondrrful nrw tire that’l 
completely different. Extra 
lough body — with triple- 
tempered 3-T Cord plus 
Goodyear'» exclusive Grip- 
Seal . on.tr in non — u com
pletely airliKht. And the nrw 
rubric»» Super-Cuakion 
rides like a dream — absorbs 
road bumps. It’» a stronger, 
safer, Q u ie te r  tire —  yet it 
eosts far less than you’d 
expect.

TRADE NOW/
r ■ Wa buy all fha 
f  unused miles In 

your present

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
6 00x16 Goodyear

MARATHON TIRES
$11.00Full Price ¥  V V  plus old tire

Schuette Service Station
“ Your Conoco Mileage Merchant”

235 N  9th Phone 153
H. G. SCHUETTE. Owner

r C l i i l h p s m i
1

Jam es Bruce

F R Y  P A N
TV and radio technician at Slaton 
Hardware, has just returned from the
latest session of the radio and TV  
school in Oklahoma City.

was $24.95 . . ,  now

S19.95

At Slaton Hardware a skilled 
technician and the latest electronic 
testing equipment are at your service, 
day and night.

PHONE 55 DAYS 

PHONE 406 NIGHTS

P ow er Lawn M ow ers
Gat Your« Now For Ju«t

1 0 %  down

C A R P E T  S W E E P E R S
Regularly $5 95 . . . Now . . .

$4.97
fittings and a full stock of hose repair
parts

Just Arrived------
A complete “ line" of fishing tackle. 
Come in and look ’em over.

We want to take this opportunity to

congratulate the

Slaton Rotary Club LADIES  - - - -
on the 50th Anniversary of Rotary 
International.

Be sure to stop in and see our 
beautiful Bauer Pottery. It’s new, 
it’s functional . . . It'» priced right.

Slaton Hardware
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For Rent

IDR RENT—Unfurnished 3 bed 
room house, modern, vacant. 2 
bedroom, nicely furnished, clean 
apartment. Available March 1. 
Phone 759-J or 1254 W 17-tfc

For Sale Miscellaneous
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 4 door deluxe 1949 
Plymouth. New motor. 910 S 12th

19-ltp

I «.
3to b*
«tinga

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room 
apartment Bills paid. Day Phone 
107, Evening Phone 1067 19-2tp

FOR RENT—Floor polls Her, pow
er saw, belt sander, electric drills 
By hour or day. HIGGINBOTHAM

FOR SALE Living room suites 
Solas make into beds, from $10 
up LEGATE USED FURNITURE 
172 Texas Ave. Phone 77 16-tfc

FREE CHICKS with the purchase 
of Purina Chick Startena Buy 50 
lb», get 25 free chicks. While 
supply lasts get them at HUSER 
HATCHERY beginning Feb 22 
Visit the Checkerboard Store for 
Purina Chows, Sanitation Products 
and Baby Chicks. 14-tfc

4 room house, modern, on on*
lot. Will take car for down pay 
ment Balance $30 month.

3 acre», 5 room house, modern 
Located in west part of town 

We appreciate your listings 
large or small

Have your prescriptions filled ; 
at TEAGUE DRUG STURE by a

FOR SALE— 10x18 outbuilding 9 
sheets 8 ft. corrugated iron. 4
squares composition shingles. 2 1 reilstere<i pharmacist
double deck beds and mattresses. ..— —-------------------  ■
650 S 18ih Ph 99-w. 19-ltp I PRIVATE and semi-private IW M i

; aui>ing care 24 hours. Reasonable

TED MELl'GIN
1200 S. 9th Phone 9528

Slaton, Texas

For Sal*

BARGAIN New linoleum ruk*| rales, trained manager Loca-
9x12, slightly damaged, tor $4 9; 
LEGATE USED FURNITURE. 172

BARTLETT CU. Phone 1. 39 tic Texas Ave Phone 77 18-tic
)ooki.* 
ire- -
oy Sha 
Using
loss,
ning
astor

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
house with bath See CHARLES 
MEEKS at Ptggly Wiggly or Call 
30. UMtcl

FOR SALE Wrought iron table 
legs. 16" high, set of lour, $3.95. 
28 for $4 95 FORREST LUMBER 
CO. HHtc

tion Forneley Nicklas Hospital. 
Morgan Convalescent Horae, No. 
4, Spur, Texas. Phone 9517.

12-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished 2 room 
apartment and bath Call 865 af
ter 4 30 p.m. weekdays, anytime 
Saturday or Sunday 505 E. Floyd.

17-2tc

W ILL Check your land for URAN
IUM with geigcr counter for mini
mum fee. Call 1198 14-tfc

We have several choice well- 
located homes for sale. One extra 
nice brick with 3 bedrooms Also 
one 3 room modern and one 5 
room modern nice home with floor 
coverings and Venetian blinds, for 
sale to be moved. Still have sev
eral nice farms for sale.

See us before you buy or sell

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfurnith 
ed stucco house Very modern. 
Available now MRS JIM BATES, 
Phone 34-J HUtP

FOR SALE 1950 Dodge 4-door custom Made drapes will brighten 
Sedan 20.500 actual nules  ̂ 1 erins your ^ome My prices are reason 
if desired HOWARD H ot FMAN 4ble Formerly in business in San
Phone 1147 or 69»__________ 17 ttc Angelo . MRS CHARLES D1CK-|
FOR SALE* ■«•«•a iinni.nm s ...., 1 SON. Phone 1005. 8-tfc

Meorer & Wild
Phone 304

Slaton, Texas

Inlaid Linoleum, beau- ____________________________________
tiful textures m shades of brown. I H ive your prescriptions filled 
green, yellow and red at $1 95 sq 4, x g A0UE DRUG STORE by a 
yd FORREST LUMBER CO | registered pharmacist.

19-ltc —------------_----------------------------

For Sale
-----  T ILL IE S  Furniture Upholstering

FOR R E N T -4  room house and pOR SALE- Started chicks at re-|o(fer,  (rec estimates, reasonable 
hath. $40 per month See J O j duced prices Come early HLSER^ prices and guaranteed work MRS 
ECKLES at Blacksmith Shop on HATCHERY. l7 tfc  FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott'

WOl LI) APPRECIATE YOUR 
LISTINGS, LARGE OR SMALL

Highway south side of town

FOR SALE New 3-room ready | 
built house, to be moved $3001

19-ltp I EARLY hatched Hy Line chicks Phone 718-W. 45-tic down, balance like rent.

make more money for you They jj you a « « s  that is your busi- One practically new 2 bedroom 
5 room unfurnished | hit peak egg production in sum I nt,ss If you want to Ilop drinking 1 home. Close to high school Small

di wn paymr"t Balance $41 00 per
FOR RENT
house at 355 N. 9th. See JOHNSON I mer »nd fall when egg pricea are I y ,,,  g our business
-a lAtlkiCAkl I AlfhinUV nr ; ......II.. kiaknal liras.) Illrt) I as l aat JOHNSON LAUNDRY or call f USUally highest. Bred tike good 
489 or 37-W 17-tfc hybrid corn Order early hatched

1 -------------------------I Hy Lines now for high egg profit.
FOR RENT — Furnished «part-1 MUSKR HATCHERY. Phone 224

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

month

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes!

ment, 3 rooms and private bath 
Phone 97, or inquire of J L AL 
LRED, 650 S. 12th 19-tlc

15-tic Attention Home Owner«!!!
KFROOF NOW!

Double coverage interlocked 
shingles. Lifetime insulated sid
ing. New Stri-Colors. No money

on Weest Garza and one 2 bed
room home on West Lubbock St

These are only a few of our I 
homes for ssle We have about 4»1 
homes, all sues, new and old, to | 
tell See these before buying

Wanted

WANTED AT ONCE New Raw
letgh dealers in nearby counties I you  SALE—2 inch metal and 2 
and towns. Stop working for others inch plastic irrigation tubes Poul

FOR SALE Good used retriger*
I tors, gas and electric, priced low
j at SLATON HARDWARE. 106 W I __ _________________  ________^
IC'rxa. Phone 55 __________ ) Uf  | down. Terms to suit. IS per cent)

2 bedroom house 14i for cash P*0* estimates FHA i ^  tracts of land, dose2 bedroom nouse. | approvwJ In Improved and unimproved

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.
P O Box 5242 Ph 1*0 2 2248 

Lubbock. Texas 19-2tp

—
FOR SALE 

I So 6th ORAN McWILLIAMS Ph 
755. 15-tfc GUS J. VIVI AL

Be your own boss Good profits 
If interested write at once to 
OLLIE RIDDLE, Wilson, or Raw- 
leigh's, Memphis. Tenn. 16-3tp

try supplies. Fertilisers. SLATON 
FARM STORE. 166 So. 8th Ph 
1296 13-tic

Lost and Found

FOR SALE — Registered Himp- 
I shire boars ready for service. 

Hampshire piggy gilts, butcher 
hogs and shoats GRADY WILSON

Have your prescription* filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

Res 1015 S 14th St Pb 10083 j 
Off. Lubbock Highway Ph 8671

Phone 1061 12 tic

FOR SALE —Used refrigerators.
\ LOST Bunch of keys in vicinity, up Coc(eColt jnd Ur f>p.

of HiggM»bOth*IB-Bartlett Lumber I ^  mjM.hineil l a y NE PLUMB
Co. Identification tag attached $5 |^q j, ELECTRIC-
reward for return. FID WILLIAMS —

48-tic

Phone 1 between 8 - 5 30. 19-tfc

FOUND- Keys in leather key
bolder. “ W G WHITE" on hold 
er Call at Slatonite and pay for 
the ad to collect keys. IB-1 tc

GOOD STAMP PADS make youi 
rubber stamps print better Re
place your worn pads with new 
ones from the SLATONITE We 
have ink in all colon, if yuur pad 
is getting dry. 33 nc

D**l's Machin* Shop
AU Kind« of Machine Work

155 N 9th Slat m

J. C. TURNER
Bookkeepinq and Incorri* 

Tax Sarvic*.
For information, call 
Plainview collect . . . 

4-6914

FOR SALE Income property 
Grocery. Market. Variety, Slaton. 
Texas After 16 year* ot profitable 
operation sged couple must sell 
due to falling health Priced tor 
early sale at $12.500 ail property 
plus stock at cost inventory 1600 
feet grocery store with walk-in 
vegetable vault and all equipment 
necessary to operate combination 
grocery - market - variety store 
Also 956 feet 5 room stucco rest 
dene*, buildings on adjoining lots 
Corner property paved and curly 
ed both aides Five blocks from 
downtown and only store in that 
part of town rully stocked Will 
sell with or without stock, and 
for all cash, or finance balance 
with reasonable down payment 

i Excellent opportunity for retiring 
| couple to have own home without I 
rent, and most house hold needs I 
plus good income Inquire G. B J 
ALFORD. 215 S 4th St . SUton. 
Texas, or son. MORRIS ALFORD. 
203 W tOih Austin Texas

19-lte

Real Estate
r o m  TH E  F IN E S T  IN 

N E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V IC E

SEE

Farms. Ranches.
City Property.

Oil Leases & Royalties 
City A Farm Loans

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

Phone 786

BROWNING AND 

MARRIOTT
FHONK St

C o m p i s t i  In s u m a n c c  

L o a n  S l a v i c *

A n o

S p e c i a l
FOR SALE

2 bedroom home on W. Lynn 
Street. G. I. layan. Payments 
»4500 per month. Equity — 
$1.058.04

We have some of the best buys 
in Slaton See u* before you buy 

If you want to buy, acll or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve! 
you.

SEE US brfor* you buy or sell j 
real estate.

b f c W A R ^ !
COUGHS FRCM COMMON

FOR SA IE

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

PHONB U PORT. TR IAS

COLDS THAT KANG C.L
Chronic hronchili.« muv devriop n 
your cough, chevt cold, or acute br, > 
chit s is not treated and you cannot 
a Tend to take a chance with any mi l 
cine Ins potent thun t rsonuilv, n i

StOur home at 245 S. 16th 
Has 2 nice south bedrooms with 

good 9x12 wool rugs in both rooms 
Nice bathroom, has tub and show
er bath Has large linen closet.

goes into the bronchial lyttcm to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlcitm
and aid nature to *oothe and heal uw 
tender, inHamed bronchia I membrane* 

Creomul.vion blends beechwixxl 
creosote hy speculi prtxresa with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. It 
contains no narcotics 

Get a large bottle of Creomulsxw a: 
your drug store. Use it all as directed 
Cmimulsion is guaranteed to pleav- 
you or druggist refunds money Adv

— W ANT ADf. GET RESULTS

living and dining room carpetsd 
from wall to wall Kitchen with 
plenty cabinets. Inlaid linoleum on 
floor. 8x8 utility room, panel ray 
heating system All Venetian 
blinds, curtians and drapery, large 
garage, niee lawn, plenty of shade 
and shrubbery, nice hedge on two 
sides, concrete block fence along | 
the alley.

Will show this place from 2 301 
until 5 afternoon*

Contact Owner 
W L. MRl HER 

Phone 304 nr 48AW

i à j b r b
BUILD FINANCE 

* WAY

FINNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SILLS CHRYSLER CARS 
M S  CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CABS 
M S  CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 
FCNNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SILLS CHRYSLER CABS

¡ k

Insurance can 
Id* com

pensation for 
accidents on 
your farm . 
whether they 
happen to you 
or your help 
It coats little 
to have this 
sound pro
tection

Se* Us FIRST for 

Insurant* of ALL Kindt

FIRE A MARINE 

AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY —  CROP 

LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
13» So 9th Phon* 17

We have good listings of all ] 
kind* and will give you dependable I
rrvice on your buying or telling ' 

' ransact loot
Don't neglect to have the fain 

ily cowered by one of our good | 
Polio Policies

Wr hsve facilities for your loan 
needs tn F H A and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail 
rble lor »our insurance needs

How would you like to have • 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask us about 
IL

p C U D C  D

INSURANCE AGENCY
34 Years Your Agent 

Phone 186

FUR SALE Household budget and 
expense record book*, bound in red 
Cordoba leather A simple, easy 
to-undertland book to help you 

I manage the family income In a 
businesslike manner, regardlem of 
the sue of your income $150 
THE SLATONITE

Residential

and i K 1

Commerciai

Hasting

I
■

Liles
SHEET METAL WORKS

PBon* 3 SUton. Tag.

HOME
Furniture

Something 
to CROW

sets a
about !

RECORD
MORE people bought MORE new ap

pliances, MORE new furniture, MORE new 
bedding, MORE new dinettes last Friday and 
Saturday than in any previous period of the 
same time in the entire history of Home Furni
ture Company.

Why? . . . because the valuet were un
excelled, the term« were the easiest ever o f
fered by anyone, and the service was the 
answer to our customers’ wishes.

From now until March 1st, you too may 
purchase any item in the store, large or small 
with NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  and up to 45 
days to make your first payment. You can get 
immediate delivery and enjoy the use o f new 
furniture and appliances, and we will make 
your DOWN PA Y M E N T  for you.

We completely exhausted our stock o f 
the beautiful new Hotpoint Ranges and Re
frigerators, but Alexander Bell's invention 
started a new stock of these wonderful items 
rollin’ in, so we’re all set to fix you up with that 
completely NEW Electric Range, Refrigera
tor or Automatic Washer you’ve been want
ing .. . NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  and up to 24 
months to pay.

Our big store is chuck full of the beauti
ful new bedroom suites that are being shown 
in all the glory of the new exciting finishes. 
Imagine a new bookcase bed, a large double 
dresser, a convenient night stand to place be
side that bed in your own bedroom. Let your 
imagination run wild and imagine that old 
obsolete suite replaced by one of the new 
finishes. These beautiful colors are not a fad 
but a trend.

It is apparent in clothing, automobiles, 
upholstery and even the new smart houses be
ing built. Ice pink or genuine mahogany, or 
( ascade Blue on the same mahogany looks 
like frosting on a cake, and almost makes your 
mouth water. You ’ll he proud to own one of 
these suites, and you will also he proud to tell 
your friends that it came from Home Furniture 
Company, the furnishers of smart furnishings 
for your home.

Make that house a home, refurnish or 
refurbish a room, an apartment or an entire 
house.

Be Proud When You Say "Come In.”

Home Furniture Co.
lis W. Lubbock "CradH ln S Minuta*" Phan* t
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TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON FINE FIRST QUALITY

C O T T O N S
Values Iron 59« to $1.00 per yard, N'

Delicate Uvxfet of Pink, Blue. M olie, O ct'id , Nile 
and White . . .  All with delicote embroidery »hot 
moke* It look worth three times this amount Ideal 
tor mony, many use* J8 / J9  Inches wide. All 
permanent finished Murry for this »»citing savin«.

.od Mr* C l** Akto ABd 
* oi Srminiile ere moving

tVsi*,on They plan lo farm

wd Mrs OH* Browning ot
«  visited Sundey with Mr. 
mt* l t mother. Mr*. F G

| p |

r jn i m i. edy Smith mov 
to Bronco srWral weeks ego 
till Isrm there. _______

* "  F,nfk' rt « "  Sunday were her perenUlnUw
Mr end Mrs F L Pincken 0f

M r.  ur^r T t  b ,rMr* Milford Taylor Jr, Mr Tay 
lor and Judy of Canyon

,*fr **n  v **«» Townley.
Kddie and Bobby of H.ml.n .pen, 
Monday night and Tuesday y,*».

uii **r Mr* ,’,ftdulMiles and Druanne

W I L S O N  O I L  C O
Wilson. Teaaa Phone m i  ( t )£ > ’

a Butane • Propane
Conmerrtal A Industrial

•  Phillip, g « (¿es, OU, 
r.reases, Bslleties

• Lee Tires A Ttihea «  Auto Areesaortes

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

WILSON N EW S

Trade at Home

"Still  wai t i ng for t hat  out of town 
store to del i ver  your s t o v e ?

Told you we should have bought it here 
at home.  Saw one |ust l ike it down
town t o d a y . . o t  the same pri ce. ”

hi* ad sponsored in Community Interest

SLATON HARDWARE
Phone 55 “ Next to the Bank’

Juanita
The annual coronation of the 

hintii and Quo.-m of the Wilson 
behind was held Monday night in 
the Wilson High School auditor- 
lurn The Queen and King of high 
school were Mary Alice Hanes, 
'laughter of Mr and Mrs I) K. 
Ilaiies, and Jerry Bartley, son of 
, *nd Mrs. Newman Bartley 
Jerry and Alice are classified as 
Juniors in Wilson High School

heir attendants were Javan 
Schneider and Dorma Tilley sen 
lor favorites. Daniel Verkainp and 
Juanell Slone, sophomore favorites 
•nd Jack Dokken and Norma 
*Prfy. freshman favorites

The Queen and King of Junior 
high school were Nancy Cook, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs H G. 
Cook, and Travis Brown, son of 
Mr and Mrs D. A. Brown Their 
attendants were C W Slone and 
Sherry Tilley, seventh grade fav
orites

The Queen and King from the 
elementary school were Leroy 
Schneider, son of Mr snd Mrs 
Herman Schneider, and Doris 
Umb daughter of Mr and Mrs 
It A Lamb Their attendants were 
Larry Petty and Sharon Lumsdcn 
and Mike Mall and Kaundra Lums
dcn The King and Queen of grade 
school were Joe Mason and Lois 
Baker Their attendants were Ted 
Bartley and Elizabeth Christoph
er and Doyle Schneider and Judy 
Reul The flower girls were Kathy 
Cummings and Sharlet Mean The 
randlelighters were Carolyn Clary, 
Nancy Achee, Jeanie Smith, and 
Jfanir Sue Hewlett The pages 
*ere Mike Gatzi, Larry Raymond, 
Lee Gillentine and Sammy Crow- 
sun The court jesters were Marcia 
Standeffrr and Kenneth Hanes 
Several of the high school girls 
were candlebcarers.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Autry and 
Junior Hagens of Albuquerque, 
N M visited in the home of their 
parents over the week end Mr 
and Mrs. Autry visited in the 
home of Mrs Autry's parents, Mr 
ami Mrs Walter Steinhauser and 
Junior visited in the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Hagens

Wednesday afternoon of this 
week the Wilson High School jun
ior class was on Community Cross
roads with Johnny Williams The 
class was advertising their play

Murray

that they put on the following two 
nights. The play turned out very 
good The class netted $182

Mrs C. A Coleman visited in
the home of Mrs. Clara Crews of 
Lubbock over the week end.

The WS.CS. of the Methodist 
Church had their monthly meet
ing at Mrs. Olen Crews Tuesday. 
I here were 17 members present 
with three visitors. Their study 
now is on "Jesus' Teachings Con
cerning Women." Mrs John Lamb, 
Mrs John Hamilton and Mrs 
Charlie Campbell gave the parts 
of the lesson Mrs Christine Cole
man and Mrs Dixie Coleman gave 
a skit as the devotion.

Mr and Mrs Jim Coleman and 
Cathy spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Tyler of 
Kriona and Sunday they visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Malcolm 
Coleman of Clovis, N M

Mrs. Willa Wakeland. Mrs. J. C. 
Key and Miss Eva Williamson 
visited in the homes of friends and 
relatives in and around Austin last 
week

Joe Newsom of Macon, Ga. visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Rosa Williamson and Eva Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs A C. Knipling of
Sagrrton visited their daughter, 
Dorothy, and Mrs Pearl Davidson 
and Ann over the week end.

The Rev and Mrs. Lynward 
Harrison and Lynn. Mrs. Ira Clary 
and Alfred. Mrs. M. L. Murray and 
Juanita and Mr and Mrs Grover 
Coleman attended the Sub-District 
M Y K  meeting, which was held at 
Grassland, Monday.

Santa Fe Gives 
Tract of Land 
To Justiceburg

W A J. Carter, superintendent, 
and H D Bisbee, division engineer, 
Santa Ke Railway, Slaton divi
sion, presented a 226-acre tract of 
land to the Independent School 
District No 7 of Justiceburg, Garza 
County, in a ceremony there on 
Monday.

The tract donated by Santa Fe 
includes a lake, water tank, pipe 
line and equipment, which pro
vides the municipal water supply 
for the town of Justiceburg.

Carter said that new diesel 
engines now used by Santa Fe 
had eliminated a need for the lake 
to power steam engines.

Sandy Brush, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs R. C. Brush, has been 
ill with the measles.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Brasfield and 
children visited Sunday in Lub
bock with Mr and Mrs Ben Little
field

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy of 
Tatum. N. M. visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mrs. Kennedy’s 
father, Henry Bollinger, and Mrs 
Bollinger. Also visiting in the 
Bollinger home were Mrs Bolling 
cr's son, George Dubose, and fam
ily of Post.

Mr and Mrs. C. D Kitchens of 
Hereford spent Monday and Tues
day with Mrs. Kitchen's sister, 
Mrs. J, W Cartwright, and Mr. 
Cartwright

SLATON LEGION HEAD 
TO ATTEND SESSION

S W. Clark, commander of the 
Slaton American Legion Post, will 
attend a breakfast meeting of Lub
bock, Slaton and Tahoka Posts in 
Lubbock Tuesday, March 1, to wel
come District Commander Hilton 
Lambert

Lambert will make a tour of 
area Legion Posts in advance of 
the visit to Texas of National 
Commander Seaborn Collins, on 
March 6 9

Mrs. Fannie Patterson returned 
Monday from Houston, where she 
has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. J. D Lawson, and family for 
three weeks She accompanied her 
son, O E. Patterson, and family 
of Olton to Houston While the 
family was out deep sea fishing, 
Mrs Lawson, with the aid of the 
skipper, landed a Warsaw fish that 
weighed 105 lbs. They also caught 
tuts of red snapper

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs George Evans last Thursday 
were Mrs. Evans' mother, Mrs W 
M Henderson, her sister and bro
ther-in law, Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Barton and Miss Frankie Griffin 
all of Plainview. Mrs H C Hen 
derson of Cisco, Mrs E K Hender
son of Eastland. Mrs Art Cunning 
ham and twin sons, and Mrs. C 
L. Voss of Lubbock

Mrs. Roy Mathis and Carolyn of 
Cooper spent Saturday visiting 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Long and 
Sandra

Mrs. Golden Barkey of Canton. 
Ohio it in Slaton for an extended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. F 
L. Elterman. and family

Brown Rites Held 
Tuesday, Feb. 22; 
III Past Month

Funeral services for F P “ Cap" 
Brown, 69. who had farmed seven 
miles south of Slaton for 16 years, 
were held at 2 30 p.m Tuesday at 
Nevada, Tex Burial was in the 
Nevada Cemetery.

Brown had been ill about a 
month, and he died at 10 30 a m on 
Monday at the home of a sister, 
Mrs. C J. Stinebaugh of Royse 
City.

He was a member of the Meth
odist Church and a Mason.
Survivors include two sons, Capt. 

Frank Brown o f the A ir Corps, 
stationed ai Wichita, Kans, and 
Joe Brown of San Angelo; twin 
daughters, Mrs. Ruby Holder, 
Rt. 2, O'Donnell, and Miss Ruth 
Brown of Dallas, a brother. W T 
Brown of Slaton; three sisters, 
Mrs G L. Sherrill of Dallas. Miss 
Isms Brown and Mrs Stinebaugh. 
both of Royse City; and five grand
children

A niece. Mrs Milred Lokey. of 
Slaton, attended the services

Guests in the A J Baker home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs C. V 
Ruth of Dumas, Mr and Mrs 
George Baker and two children. 
Mr and Mrs Wilson Baker and 
(our boys and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Baker and two children 
of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs B W 
Baker of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs Henry Bollinger 
visited Mr and Mrs George 
Dubose and children in Post Sat
urday.

¿ tV l - l tU C fO o ,"m&mm
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FHA Area Meeting 
Set For March 5

"FHA The American Way” will 
be the theme of the Area I FHA 
meeting in Amarillo, on March 5

The meeting will be held in the 
Municipal Auditorium from 9 a m 
until sometime in the afternoon 
A large group intends to go from 
Slston and there are 103 other 
affiliated chapters who will pro
bably have members at the meet
ing

A business meeting, a talent 
show, and group sing-songs will be 
featured at the area meeting —  
The Tiger's Cage

Mrs. A. L- Clifton and Melinda 
went to Sweetwater Sunday to take 
Mrs. Clifton's daughter, Mrs. C. E 
Jung, and children who had been 
visiting here, to catch a train for 
Dallas.

O L O I M O B I L B  F O R  R O C K I T I

■  V R M  P A R T M I R  O U T  P R O M T

• N  A T  V  L I  I I M  P O  W A R  I * N  V A L U R I

Eipert P IS .N T Y — of ftrythinf from this newest Oldsmokile! You 
won’t be (Gssppointedl Oklsmobile brings you advanced styling -a 
"flying color”  flair that says "Go ahead!" Then see bow Oldauinhill 
r we beyond espectatione with new "go-ahead”  power! It ’a the 
smooth, responsive action of tbat new "Rocket”  202 Engine! Finally, 
you 11 find tbat Oldamohile v aloe really stands up. So come in aoon and 
soa. You're way ahead to stay... when yob go ahead with OMauiohilet

_  $ Ig  TOUK N IA R iS T  O k D S R O k lt l D IA L « «

Davis Motor Company
4 N

LOOK FOR O lO t A O R I t r *  R A FR TT-TR R f«» R IA l

T he Slaton, Tax., Slatonita 
Friday, Fobruary 25, 19S5

S W Clark went with a group
of men from Lubbock on a fishing 
trip to Lake Kemp near Seymour.
They left Friday and returned on
Sunday night.

Jack Cooper, who had a heart at
tack recently is home now and
Mrs Cooper said he was improv
ing slowly.

Emmitt McCoohan of San Angelo 
spent the week end with his sia- 
ter, Mrs F. E. Chappie, and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Shelton of
Florey visited Mr and Mrs Carter 
Shaw last week end

Guests in the Alex Bednarz 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nestor Kitten and Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Meurer of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. J. T  Medart and
children of Amarillo visited Sun
day with Mrs Medart’a sister, Mrs 
Fred Blair, and family.

Charles Butler of Wichita Falls 
visited Wednesday with Mr and 
Mrs. John Butler Sr.

(¡/ tf/ iO H ili

Only through o tp «o o i purchoM  At o va* o o a - fourth of 
a million vords o ta  p a  oCXa  to otter th *  out»fond»ng 
value on these tin# lomou* Quality cotton» W ondetful 
color» ond oaltA rn» tor spring on Into »ummA* All 36 
inch «» wide

( m b o t t e d  C o t t o n  P ri n t»  
G a i l i f M  C o t t o n  Prin t»  
f v e r g ie s e d  Cott on*  
W o v o n  | v # r « ! o i o  C h o c k »  
C r o a to  Ro»ttf  C o t t o n »  
Pr in te d  Soortucfcort

Fruit of the Loom
80 SQUARE

P E R C A L E S
Sol Act from An outstanding group 
plain color» ond pnntod pattern» tv 
p*«' o look» itkt spring 36 »nchotn̂ l.S. ----*------ at a ”l>aility pro von becouse it's 

lo o m  “  Tho bA»t buy

PER
YARD

Nylon-Orlon-Dacron Dress Fabrics'
N e w » beiort o« Ibis low price . , All tirsi quolliv. 
every yard o saving C boose from Doc ron Cbombrov, 
Orion ond Nylon Tolitto, Nylon Toltela, Nylon 
Sculptures. Primed Puckers. Solid Color Puckers Prints 
ond Novelties Eosy to work with, mokes up beauti
fully Hurry tor this spectoculor value 45'' wide

45" Dacron Ann Rayon

A V
/ V * r V

$ 1 .3 9

S cu lptur ed P rinte d  Cot ton*  
Printed Rroodctotks  
f verg ia te  Pr in te d  C o t t o n »  
C roete Resist Pri nt «  
C o m b a d  Pr in te d  Pll»»o 
Iv o r y  yo rd  o » A v m g

Frutt

■j :
tide

©f

Famous Dan River
WRINKL SHED

G I N G H A M S
You'll »im ply lovA th e »« bright. new 
colorful Don Rtv«* Gtnghium  Y o u » 
think of «v « r  v v  mony omm  B«owttfu' 
now spring pattern« in P lod* Chock*
ond Nov«tt> w »ovt* A ll 16 inch«* w»de

PER
YARDL 7 9 '

Linen Type
BUTCHER

This cloth is one of the best 
made of man-made fibers Per
manent crease resistant finish 
Completely washable Red • 
Black - Navy - Avacado

First Quality, 
Combad Wovon

COTTONS
Fine, first quality combed, 
sanforized woven cottons tn 
a breath-taking selection of pat
terns and colon Your choice 
of some of the finest ginghams 
made Woven and check pat
terns and a choice of irrideacent 
colon in new tissue weight 
lianan 36” , 41” and 45' wide 
Truly a saving any woman will 
appreciate. Hurry for these

Values up to 
$1.19 par yd. 6 4 « YD .

CHIC STYLES 
IN NEW SPRING

MILLINERY

COMPARE
In Quality

COMPARE

In Style

COMPARE
In Price

ONLY

A distinctive collection of spring »
newest croaiton» C h n  styles 
nano i r * n  «Hk veti» Mow et onr 
v « iv «t  trim* on imported Sv*>»’ 
broidt In o host ot 'ovely colori 
ond *om b»notlom  Thrifty An 
thony priced

Sae these Now  at



Tho Slaton, To*., Slatonita 
Friday, February 25, 1955

Born Feb. 17 to Mr. and Mrs 
Leon Clary, Box 1234, Pont, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
7 lbs. 2 ozs.

Born Feb. 18 to Mr and Mrs
C. R. Rogers, Rt. 6. Lubbock, in
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
8 lbs 2 V* oxs

Born Feb. 18 to Mr and Mrs
D. J. Hlavaty, Rt. 6. Lubbock, in
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
7 lbs. 8 oia

Born Feb. 18 to Mr and Mrs 
W. V. Carvil, Box 202. Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
8 lbs.

Born Feb 19 to Mr and Mrs
C. R Martin. 4816 32nd St.. Lub 
bock, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs. 3 oxs 

Bom Feb. 21 to Mr and Mrs 
Harley Martin, Rt. 2, Post, in
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
6 lbs 10 oxs.

Born Feb 22 to Mr and Mrs 
Jeff Talkroitt, Box 75, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
6 lbs 7 oxs

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morrison j 
of Fdmondson visited in Slaton last 
Tht rsday with Mr and Mrs Bert 
Hastings They were also here Sat 
urdav on business

Mr and Mrs. R. D Hickman 
spent the week end in Snyder | 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Nesbit, and Dr IMesbiL

Mr and Mrs Bert Hastings 
spent Saturday in Levelland visit
ing Mrs. Hastings sister, Mrs 
Viola Cox.

Clifford Youna. wh-- -uderwent j 
«H T.cy .iionday morning in Dal | 
las, was reported to be doing fin 
Tuesday noon

NU TEST 

2 LB BOX

WILSON S

SLICED

POUND

Mr and Mrs J W Ward of San 
Angelo spent Monday night and 
Tuesday with Mrs Ward's mother. |
Mrs. W. T. Slaughter W I ’.V >: Verm icelli. 10 ox. pkg
of Lubbock visited Tuesday also

Chuck Roast 
Club Steak

U. S. CHOICE 

CORN FED 

POUND

U. S. CHOICE 

CENTER CUT 

POUND

U. S. GRADED 

GOOD BEEF 

POUND in
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY —

FOR SALE— 3 room bouse and 
batli, wall to wall carpet, all fix- 
tun s, furnished or unfurnished 1 
mle Met of Midway. JIMMY 

DAVIS, pfc -a» Lubbock T il 2 2743 I
18-1 tp

Campfire, no. 300 can

SKINNERS ....................... 25c PORK & BEANS . . . 3  fo r 25c
Tasty, Long Horn, lb.

CHEESE................................. 49c

Pound

PORK S T E A K .....................5k
Wilson's, lb.

SAUSAGE ............................... 59c
U. S. Good, lb.

T-BONE S T E A K ................ 79«
Pound

SIRLOIN S T E A K .............. 79c
Pound

PIN BONE S T E A K ..........69c
Canter Cut, lb.

CHUCK ROAST .................53c

B U Y
N O W !

1
' 3

off
O N  A l l

Costume
Jewelry

CHAMPION
Credit Jewelry

124 W Cana Ph 270

P E A C H E S
Cream Corn

VAL VITA. YELLOW CLING 

PACKED IN SYRUP 

SLICED. NO. 2’4  CAN 25*  B A K E R IT E
First Cut, lb.

CHUCK ROAST .................43c
SHORTENING 

WILSON'S 

3 LB CAN

LIBBY'S 

GOLDEN 

NO. 303 CAN 15 4
Ever lit#, 10 lb

FLOUR ....................................73c
12 ox. pkg.

POST TOASTIES ...............20c
Bailoy's. Peach or Apricot, 20 ox. jar

PRESERVES ..........................35c

Maxwall House, 2 ox. jar

INSTANT COFFEE .............63c
Grapefruit Juice TEXSUN 

46 OZ. CAN

Maxwall House, 6 ox. jar

INSTANT COFFEE SI 73
Pionoor, 10 ox. pkg.

VANILLA W AFERS .........25c

Quakar State, 4 ox. jar

MUSHROOMS 43c

YOUNGBLOOD

FROZEN

16 OZ PKG

Wilson's, Ideal, 16 ox. can

DOG FOOD ............................16c
White King, large box

DETERGENT ....................... 31c

•n.*

"ON THE SPOT" 

WITH SMILING 

SERVICE . . . .

We're always on the 
spot . . .  to insure 
th.*t all-around per
fect service a car de
serves Tune-up, gas 
up or free air—ser
vice with a smile! 
Opon 24 Hours

Cress Humble
Service

9th 4  Division 
Phone 951»

Libby's, 10 ox. pkg.

RASPBERRIES ..................... 29c
Soald Sweet 6 ox. can

ORANGE J U IC E ...........124c
Hills O-Home, 12 ox. pkg.

SPIN A C H .........................  124c

Libby's, 6 ox. can

GRAPE JU IC E ................... 19c
Chickan of the Sea, I  ox. pkg.

TUNA P IE S ............................ 29c
Fresh Pak, 10 ox. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES ............... 25e

uc.iLnu c.n i ....................... J1C ÖVIU.U ¡

Dental Cream

Libby's, Deluxe, no. 303 can

PLUMS
Starkist, Chunk Style, no. to can

TUNA
Swanson's, 5 ox. can

BONED T U R K E Y .............33«

COLGATE 

50c SIZE

P B fS H A * » ' V E C E T A B L E S

Mennan's, 59c size

BABY M A G IC ..................... 37c
60 count box

B UFFERIN ..............................79c
Sta Flo, qt. bottle

STARCH ....................................25c

Mennen's, plus tax

SKIN BRACER ...................43c
12 count pkg.

DIXIE P L A T E S .................
White King, box

WATER SOFTENER ........ 27<

B A N A N A S
Calif., largo bunch

CARROTS ........................74c
Calif. Snow

TURNIPS & TOPS ...  7 4 e
Large Sixe

CALAVOS ..........................10c
Sunkist, lb.

ORANGES ...................124c
Yellow, lb.

ONIONS ................................5<

GOLDEN

YELLOW

POUND
Toilet Tissue NORTHERN

3 ROLLS

Juicy, lb.

TANGERINES ............................15c

V
G R E E N

STAMPS

. D O U B L E -
- J • M e

_  « f w

r T U E S D K T

01676234


